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We often find titat wheîî teachers faîicy thei4' pipils have studied pbhysics or rneclianics, and lias answered a great
obtained a thorough rnastery of a subject, they are deceived mny exarnination questions, al this xiii have beeii
because they have not îîoticed thàt, in ahmost impercep- framed xith a viçxv tW neat and precise answers ; but
tible ways, tlîey have been doing for the. pupil what hie whien lie cornes intio actual life, lie xiii find the presence
ouglit to bc doing for linîiseif. 1 lhave i-peatedly gone into of that axvkward elernent, friction, xvhicli disturbs ail

a~ ~ ~ L s-oi udo xri- it, say ini %rithmretic, have calculatioîis, and wili îîever ailow anythiing to corne out
becu told by thi iiaster, "Ilt is very strahige that the boys neat and accurate at ail. So, againi to tak-e a différent illus-
do0 fot know iL ; I thouglit tiîev linew ilt thoroiughly." 1 tratiol. AÀlearner hàs studied clîeniistry, and in doing so
have alvays askied thiern this, "whien you have èxam- he has beendealiiig always ini the Iaboratory witli care-
iicd thein, have you nmade ltent answer for themnselv'es ?" f ullyprepared ingredients, as pure as they cati be obtained;
Anîd thc repix- lias been, Il Yes 1 have left them with and this is the proper wvay, for- you cannot stidy weli
themiselves except just tce 'ery slighitest possible help .unless you mnaiýe your study as simple as you can. But
occasionally ; just enougli to prevent tbemn from wan- when you go out into li fe, and have to apply tlîat chernical
dcring about.." TI:at is the whole thing. That ver'y utile -knowledge, you neyer cet the ingredients precisely sncb
hielp is the thuîîg wh'li vitiated tlie exainiationi alto- as you flnd the i in the IaboratorN-, but ail sorts of foreign
gether ; andi the test of real mastery is titat the h- owledge cle;iÏents corne in aud distu Pb vour calculations. So, again,
shal be prodniced.wÎthout any heipat ail. When aman to take au illustration frorn a' dilYreui source-,A1em*er
or *onian in aftcr.lifelcorne to use Lheît know1edge, they lias learned, with great pains, to xvrite themnes andýessays,
%vi1i flindt ttute knowiédge is ýeal1y of -lNo -Use Uinless taking g-reat care in the~ compositiop 4nd arrangemenV of
they are able. t appiy .J& absohitely witlibut assistance, lis sentences, and titis, is an admirable preparatioà fait a
and without the sliglitest guidance to prevent thern all- great deal thiat lie -i afterwards have to do ; but neyer-
ing into the nmost griev1ous mistakes. For this reason thiese tlieiess, ini after life lie xviii iuevitably find that lie is
exarninatious should be used to guard us against this sort often called upon to lise Ujiis power under circumstances
of mistakie. I have said these words radlier for' the salie of where lie is 110 longer able to sit down and frame lis
the seliolars than the teacliers, because teachei-s are sentences just as lie woulid xish ; perhaps h le may be
alinosi (Iriven to mmnd it out for thernseives. 1 know, called upon to speak withîout any previous preparation;
howeveî-, it is not by any nmeaus faîniliar 10 Lihe learner 1 or to xvrite xitliout auvy time for thinking, or even,
and I1 vant, if I cati, to get îhern to sec the absolute perhaps, Nvitlout those means of information which he
necessity of uisiug titese exarninations for the put-pose to lias been accustomed to use. Thus in many ways a man
xvhicii 1 have been speaking, to test lat tey cai do finds that there are dificulIties in appiying that knowvledge
absolutely unaidcd. But now I1xvisli t0 add, whiat is which lie carefuliy acquired in the process of education.
perliaps stili more imiportant to ail, as to, île danger For this reason it is that ail tlirough the process of acquir-
whlich l ays attends sucil examinaîjons. There is a ing knowledge il is essential that the mind shouid be
perpetual danger that Uctyse a cusli the study as it fresli and vigorous, and maintain ils owfl spontaneity
were into a rnoutd ; Uliat elyc learner should iearn, itot and in proportion as it loses that spoutaneity, and gels to
xitii a view to kuioxledg-e, but it i a view to being ex- work by mile and according to routine, in that proportion
antined ; that insiead of te kuiowledge goxini the wiil il be found that the knowledge acqluired is tiot suited
inid ini the lealîliy and naînral wxav, developiîîg, as it for the purposes of after-hife Hen-e, Ilierefore, the danger
xvcre, fi-omntvithin, that thie learner shouid be aiways that these exaniinatious may have tlie effecl of making
iooking forivaî-d t0thie blacki day wliîen perlîaps lie may knowledge more precise and more reducibie, but iess
faii in his exam-inalion ; thiat lie shall. aiways l)e asking living; wiîhliess of the man's mid ini i, and consequently
hirnseif, Wlat soirt of questions shall 1 be asked ? and, wilh much. less eiaslicity, and mudli iess adaptabilitv to
thal lie'shall bcecndeavovring, if possible, t0 fit every.! the purposes for xvhich il willi afler-xards bie vanted.
thing that lie learnis 10 wlat lie aulicipates xvi lb in the There is one ruIe whicl iti lias aias appeared to nie
paper that is put befoî-e ii. lu. thue, same Nwa ' Ihere is sliouid lie foitowed in these inatters,. viz., 10 iake thc

dange IiLcta ite-nîstead of studyiîîgr t îe subjéet, examinatiomi folloxv the school, i-ailer thauii making the
shall study lte exarninaliti paems;ta tts aesfr selool foliow the exarnination. We sho nid, as far as pos-

oeear sh libcte tguide for lu îeaclting of the next, sibie, endeavour tha thie scliooi shîould share in as free a
and that the teaclet- sha,.1 have constaiitly present t0 lus course and as unfettem-ed a clioice as possible. himstead of
mind thc pî-obabuity or iinprobabiliiy of pai-licuhat- ques- pulting before thîem a rigid cours~e of examintiaion, and
lions being asked. In ail titese cases il isquite certainîltai saying 1 Mould your teadhing 10 Iliat,' we sliould rather
examinatiotîs damagre leaching. Learning, if IL is 10 say, Lt us know loxv you teacht, and we wiii endeav-
i)c worll anytLhing, inusi have a spontlaneous cîam-acte-,! oui- 10 accommodale our- exanûnation tîs0lai. And it is
and must have a growth wxiLlin the mmiid pecnliar and' becanse 1 believe tce College of Preceplors lias endeavour -
proper 10 ilseif. IL must be adapted to the id of theiecd 10 folloxv dûs principie tuat ils work lias beenso good.
Icarner. And,.' mot-cover, thie teacler must adapi as lie' Nevertheiess, xviîat 1 have said miai not bc aitogether out
gives iL 10 lus offln Mode of teadhing, and ail this is hiable'of liace, because even if this princîple be adopted, il is as
10 be set aside by the thongylt of the exarnination for -we i lIat il sliouid be consciousiy expressed and held out
xvhich tIc teaciier and learne'r are 10 pi-epare. Moreovet- as lte end aI whicl tle College is aiming. il is as weil,
these exaininalions are intended 10 secure lIai lucre shal iin a maftter of this soi-t, that xve slouid al know what we
be sudh an absolule imastery of the knowhedge as w'ilh be are doiîg, and seeciearly lime -casons foril i. Alîhougli
required in aftet' ife 10 be applied 10 praclicai purposes, I may dlaim 10 have sorne knowviedge of the malter, fromn
and in ail examinations tlere is an aimost itievitabie long experience anmd the devolion of a ife, 1 have no
tendeucv îîot t0 make the examnination at al iike thie soi-t doubt there are nîanv istening to0nie xvlo are mudli
of triai %hîaîxvi lieb found in hife afterwards. Both in better able thanIi 1arn'1 sav ail this ; but stili I do flot
the examiner and in hie examîiuee tlieî-e is a îtatuî-at think il is at ail unfilhing ifiat on sudh an occasion 1
tcndency 10 have île answers neat, cleai-, aîîd precise, should say il. I1ejoice, therefore, ho sec lte work that
and 10 fi-ame the questions accomdingly. But wheinthe lte Cohlege of Preceptors is doing. I rejoice 10 observe,
eai-uer goes out itîto tie worhd, lie will neyer by any from the Report your Dean lias sent 10 me, that the num-

chiance gel precisehy suci questions as these t(t which to ber of candidates has steadily increased from 1517 in 1870
appiy lis inowledge, Thus, for instance, if hllas 10 2313 in 183-an increase of over ;' 0 per cent. And flot
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Onlly go, but the n umber of those whio have passed the Sehool Manmagecent and 1metbods of Teaehlng,
cxaninations hias increased in a correspondiug ratio from
1070 in 187'0 to 1854 in 1873-aui increase also of more 13v P. w. JOYCE, A. M. T. C. D., M. R. 1. A., Ilcad-M1aster, Central
tihan 50 per cent. Meanwhile 1 have no doubt that both Model Schools, Dubliii.
scilOols and exaininiatuons are iniproving step by step ; Sornie time ago we prornised 10 give our readers sueli
thlat as time goes on the teachers are better able to put extracts frorn this practical work as our space would
beforce their pupils knowledge in sucli a way that îluey warrant, and now-to redeem [the somewvlat tardy fuilfil.
can receive and reproduce il. At first it is often very ment of the promlise-give a first instaîrnent, rather short
(itijuit to do titis. When these exarninations wcre com.. but for which wve shall compensate in future numbers.
Iuencecl it ivas exceedingly difficuit to do anything of the Besides the above named wo..kl, Mr. Joyce is author of
kilid but in ail schools, if they are doing their wvork " The Origin and History of Irish Narnes of Places,"
Wvell, there grows up a body of tradition of learning and I rish Local Namnes Explained," and IlHowv [o Prépare
of teaching ; I do flot mean ruies wvhereby they bind for Civil Service Competitive Examinations."

heuiselves, but a kind of spirit whiereby each successive So far as a reader can say he is acquainted with au
generation of schotars aud teachers is 'affected by whiat author, %ve knew Mr. Joyce through his wvorks, but in the
l'as beeu doue by those whio preceded thieni ; and as lime Auturun0of '1872, it was oui' privilege to make [le per-
goD'es on tie boys learn more and more from eachi other, sonual acquain tance of the author in the class-roor-just
au1d they see liciter whiat it is that thieir teachiers are the place tojudge of a teacher. We fouud hirn a cour-
aiming, at. Aud in schools of some standing, it will [cous, affable, scholarly gentleman. Nothing about the
always le founid thiat the school itself, almost inde- man. in word or act, wvhich announced I arn Sir Oracle."
Pendent of the teacher, adds a great deal to what lie We ôibserved that the first personal pronoun singular
teaches, simply by the way in which the sehool actsupon number w*vas conspicuous for its absence,.lHc was rcady
all Wvho enter it. Thle conséquence is that as time goes on [o afl'ord auy information sought without launching into
thlese examinations are more and more put [o their, proper a dissertation on [the subjeet. We were struck with the
Use and more and more test [lie reality of [ho knowledge easy but respectful familiarity that seemed [o exist
iWhic is irnparted. Tbe pupils know how to, and do, use between hîm and the ptipils,-wve believe one of [the most
them better, [o a great extent unconsciously, simpiy essential and succcssful points in a good teacher. lic is
becauise tluey catch from Que another [the power of doirig [lie only teacher withi whom wve ever fouuld ourselves in
80 ; and tIc same wih regard [o [lie teacliers. But at the' perfect accord not oniy as [o [lie desirabiliy but the
sýamo [umne il is necessarv thtat I sbould waru you that as neccssity of haviug [the children talk [to the [cacher morethe advantage of these examinations increase, go also do than is usually permitted. We were always of thetheir dangers. Tfle danger of which 1 spolie just now is opinion that thiere ivas too great a gulf or barrier betw.Neen
an existing and real one, and one which, as long as pupil and [cacher. Whether it be traditional and sacrcd
[eaching gocs on, we have perpetually [o lic watchiug and must not lie touched by ail irreligious hand, ou,
against t'for depend upon il, uiotliing is go dangerous [o wliether it be thiat [lie [cacher entrenches himself iii his
real knowledgc, as [o lhave it dried tip as ut were at tlie di-gnity beltind it, so [liai pupils may flot trespass, or
h-eart by thlic want of the [rue scientific ami amil purpose whetler it be liat [tie chuld finds a relief in findiîi
b0tî1 in teacluers and learners. There is oîling which in limseif so far removcd from what lie considers îus
[lie end wvill teit againsi [lie real eticieiucy of any teaching natural foc, ve know flot, but that it exists, there is uo
So nuncli as to find that both teadliers auîd learjuers are doubt. Mr. Joyce, we were glad [o sec, had bridged thé
Ut IiCnscious1v-for 1 do flot believe [huat anv teacliers cluasm. lie must have proved himself capable in tlie
WVOuld so fau' forget [licir duty as [o do ut conscousv- m any othcu' departments lue filled under [tie Board before
drifting towards whîat lias liecu so ofteui and so properly being placcd ini (harge of over a thousand chldreu, besides
d-Ondemned [lue sse fcamn o xmntos h ecesi riigwiepatsn , h ee1h5dsytmofca3ing o xmntos h ecesi riiu xhl rdiigiî[u eea'lidaniger 15 very m'al. The l1earner mnust stili hold for Model.Schools. That our appreciation of tlie author may
'lis aimi, uot [he passing of [lic exarnijuation, but [lieflot lic construed into a one-sidcd partiality for [tue book,
Iflaster.y of [lue knowledgc ; anîd if lue observe that lis -ve ive iii another columu [the opinion of [lhe School
[cache1 . is teacluiug hinu som ething whiidli, as far as lie Boacd Chronficle of the work.
cau sec, will lieof no use t0 him iiu [le examination, lie Thc author states in [lue Preface [luat :-11lIn[lie year
IItUSI still trust [liat [lhe [cachier is doing [lie wiscst thing '1856, the Commissioners of National Education in Ireiand
t h'at can be donc, giving him knowvledgc for its own sake; appointed fifteen organizing teacliers, for [le put-pose of
411l le wihl inevitalily id [liat iu the end lie will have ititroducing amiong,, the National Scitools au improved
gailled far more Lian lie may appear to have losi for tlie and unifor-m organuzatuon, and of diffusing arnong tlue
limue. It is quite possible that in sucli a case tlie learner teachers a more extensive practical knowledge of sehool
Mnay flot do quite go wchl at one particular examination, keeping. To lit thcrn more pcrfecthy for their duties, the
bUt lie may lie sure [luat if [lie [cacher knows lis busi- organizers underwent a preparatory course, of instruction
'legs at ail, lie is doing [le riglit thuuîg, and lie o ugli t o and practical training under P. J., Keenan, Esq., [lieu
give lis mmnd [o it and s0 fotlow tle course marked out.; Head Inspector of schools, now resident Commissioner.
learn [o Icaru for learning's salie, anîd for [lue sake of: Mr. Keenan deiivered a séries of lectures ou ihe science
realy knowing that which lie wislies to know; tiot merely; and practice of school management, and [lis Hand book
for tlie sake 0f exhibiting lis know'ledge to lis fellows, may be said [o have originated un those lectures. 01u
«Ild perhaps winning a prize. It is excellent [o do well in * my owuu part, I have givenu tle principal resuits of my
anf examna[ion and il is excellenit [o win prizes ; but it expérience, boili as a [cacher and as an organizer. While
Nviii uot lie aiu excellent thuuug, but a positive hurt, to any carefully avoiding ai mere tleory. I hlave cndeavoured
Olle Wliolias mnade [lie passing of [lie examination, and [o render [the instruction contained in it plain, useful, and
the Winning a puize,i lite réal puirpose wiîh whicli lichas practical; there is not, 1 behieve, a plan, opnnr
''idied. Therefou'e I beg you ail, teachers and learners, [o suggestion in the whoie lbook, [liai lias nlot been carried

'lever let [hitt temiptation lay hld of your souls ; for if out successfahiy cither by myseif, or by others under my
YOu do, you wvili surely find that thc [rue and real thing immédiate direction.
at Whidu you ail are aiming, will escape you altogether. I lave not en[ered on tlie question of moral and

-The Educational Tinies. religious training ; for many reasons I have thougltit u
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wiser to leave this important part of the subjeitt to others
better able to deal witl it"

PART 1.
CHAPTER .,-llOUSE.

The site of a schîool should ho dry and cheerfil, and
easily accessible to the groat bulk of the population.' No
trees sliould ho allowed to grow very close te the house
in either front or rear. Trees too near a building general
render the wvalls damp; tliey arc, besides, gloomy, as tlieyj
more or less excinde the liglit and obstruct the view.I
rfhese are matters of importance in an ordinary dwelling
lîouse-much more so in a school-house.

A scliool shiould be large enougliIl to accommodate'
con veniently the largest daily attendance which the
locality is likelv to furnisli." Inî estimating tlie proper
SIZeo0f a scho eiglit square foot, at loast, sliould be
allowed fo cd chuld in average attendarnce. By the
adoption of a proper organization and furnitture arrange
ment, the sehool business can ho carried on with smaàll
inconvenlience, and ith sufficient freedom of movoment,
even if the room be se crowded on any particular day,
or succession of days, as te allow only six square feet to
oach child actuatly presei. Allowi ng eiaht, thereforo,
provides for a fluctuation of about a id over [ho
average. Tlitis a room 30 x 16 will accommodate ant
average of 60, aid is suficiently large for an occasional
attendance of 80. Witli this num ber, however, the room
wvotld be mucli crowded, and would require the most
careful and thorou-h ventilation.

The walls of a scýioo1 should neyer be less than twelve
feet highi, and in ali large schools tliey require to ho stil
higlier. Anything lower thial this NviIl scarcely allow
suflicient head room for ventilation, or~ wall space for
rnaps.

The best general shiape for~ a scitool-rooni is that of a
plain rectangle, laving the leigth twice tlie idth. If an
attendance sufliciently large ho expected, te warrant thie
appointment of an assistant, a class room, inediatclV off
the priincipal room, wilt ho found a niost usefu 1 appendage.
If the principal room ho very large, it wilt ho better te
have two moderately sized class-rooms than one very
large one. Observe, howevor, that a detached class-roomn
is of scarcely any use, unless there is a second responsible
teacheîr in the school. If thie room lwo sanall, the fire-place
may be in one end; if large, either it. sliuld ho in the
middle of one side, or there should ho two-ono at ecdi
end. The fuel slîould nover ho exposed te view.

The ilext subject in order is the floor, which ho recemi
mouds to heo0f wood in preference te any other material,
as Lis is used in this country Mr. Joycc's remarks are
net applicable

CEILING) WINDOWS, OFFICES.
If the lieuse ho of only one story, comfort and lhealtli

both roquire tlîat the room ho ceiled. The room is subject
te ail vicissitudes of temporature in the absence of ceiling.If the ordinary plasteîr ceiling ho thouglit either toe lieavy
or tee oxpensive, the room may ho covered neatly with a
slioeting of thin boards, which slîould always ho white
or~ of some liglit colour.

It must ho borne in mind, thougli it is frequently
forgotten in practico, that a lieuse is furnished ith
windows for twto purppses-te givo iglit and te afford
ventilation. For thle latter it is quite necessarv to have
them in at least twe opposite sides of the room. They
slîould ho raised at least five feet from the floor, $0o that
tliey nia yho beyond the reacli of the idle children oiLher
te gaze tireugh or to break, and that sufficient wail space
for black boards, tablets aîîd maps, may ho secured, and
that the currents of air may pass over the heads ef thosei
in the room. If the sili of the windowsbe less [han five

foot from the floor, the lower panes should be mufted or
screened. Both the upper and lower sasbes should be
made to open for purposes of ventilation; the cheapest
and simplest contiivance for opening and closing being
[ho common side pulleys.C

No school should be without suitable out-offices; they
should be nieither in immediate proximity to the school,
n01 yet 80 far removed as to ronder froquenit supervision
inconvonient. In sehools attended by botli sexes, there
should ho separate out-offices, eiLher at opposite sides of
the school or witb opposite approaches--in the latter case
comipletely separated by a higli wall.

(To be contintted.)

Joyce's Schelol uauageDfemt.

The copy before us of Dr. Joyce's"I Handbook of School
Management " is one of the foiirth edition and of the
seventeenthi thousand, and ttierefore iL is to ho presumed
that the worki is alreadv in the hands of a large number
of toachers. Indoed,. thýe book lias to some extent made
its roputation. But its success so far lias been greater in
Ireland than in the other parts of the kingdomi, and thore
are a great many teachers, sehool managers, and o"hrs
in England and Wales, as wvell as in Scotland, who will
be glad.' to ho informed that there is a really practical
work on school management to be obtained at a reason-
able price. Upon - subjeet like this there is so mucli
lecturing, so mucli dissertation, so much theorising, and
airing of individual opinions, that those who are in want
of simple an'd business like help and flot mere taik are
flot able to judge by the mere titi e of such a work as this,
that it is the kind of work of which they stand in need.
Let it bo understood, then, at the outsoit, by those who
are unacquainted with Dr. Joyce's book, tlîat it is just
what it professes te be-a hiandbook ; tlîat it affords
instruction and good guidance on the wliole range of the
dutios of teachingy and the conduct of elementary sohools,
and that overy paragraph in the two hundred and twenty
pages is the resuit of abunda-i-t, varied, and inWo1igent
experionce. IlTiiere is not, 1 believe," says Dr. Joyce,

"aplan, opinion, or suggestion in the iviiole book that
hias not been carried eut successfully, either by inyseif or
by others under my immediate direction.

The work is not for teachers and managers only, but
for members of Sehool Boards; for it begins flot when
the childron are assembled ini the sehool room but at the
intoresting stage when a site is being selected for a sohool.
The author insists, for example, on dryness, liglit and
clieerfulness in the ground an.d situation ; and lie asks
that ne trees shall ho growing near the building as
Ilthey rendeîr the walls damp," and are Ilgloomy." Then
hie goos into the questions of the size of the rooms, height
of ceiling, floors, windowvs, furniture, construction of
desks, and ail the teaching apparatus. By the aid of a
number of simple diagrams hne shows how the desks
slîould ho arranged, and the manner ini which space
should ho left for the teachîng of drafts from classes
standing in a semi-circle round the teacher, the tablet, or
the black.board. Many of '1hese points have heen a great
deal under. discussion among managers and school
management committees and in sonie cases recourse lias
been liad to Dr. Joyce's book for suggestions; but there
are many more cases in which dificulties have been
encountered and needless experiments have been made for
want, QfAhe help of so excellent and experienced a guii.e.
Dr. Joyce is net always riglît, perlîaps, anid we hayp, no
doubt that if lie were 110w, towards the close of IS73j [o
go among the school man.agement committees of' the
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SChool Boards i n Englan d and Wales lie would learn'
that improvements have been made upon some of hisplans and methods. More especially in the structure of
Bdliool desks, to which so mucli intelligent attention lias
been given during these last two years, we have no doubti
lie would liail seme of our patent contrivan ces as improve. 1
Illnts upon those whereof lielias lad so mucli 1
Qxperience in Ireland. But taking the work as a whole,!
and looking at the very large ground that it covers it isi
Only remarkable that there sliould be so little to caîl in
question, even thougli the original edition of the work'1
lias been written some years. His clapters on the time- 1
table, on the bipartite and tripartite systems of dividing J
the. school for instruction, on classes, drafts, home .lessons,1
and the like are sucli as must in the main commend
therneelves to teadhers generally. To monitors Dr. Joyce
liag devoted a very carefully considered chapter, and his
adtice is of the kind which miglit be with m ucli advan tage
'flore generally followed. He protests against tlie oystem
Of allowing thé monitor to perform the greater part of the
teaching in the department in which lie is engaged. IlLet
tlie teacher neyer forget," lie saysIl"that on' lii own
individual teaohing, andion tliat o!' lis assistants, if lie
liave any, the success of the scliool mainly depends, and
that lie employs monitors to assist, and not in any degree
to supersede lis own labours." Another point on whicli
lie lias mudli to say is the extra instruction that is due to1
tlie monitors. Helias observed considerable dereliction
Of duty in this respect, and lience lie says-
.When a paid monitor is appointed to a sohool the teacher enters

Iftto an express compact to teach hîm, and to allow besides a portion
9f the school time every ilay to attend to his own improvernent. Il
!a of the utmost consequence to every teacher to understand that it
18 as much his duty to teach the monitor as to teacli tbe school.

Passing by mudli useful instruction as to tlie mechanical
arrangements of the sehool, and some excellent remarks
On 'discipline, order, cleanliness, &c., we come 10 Part II.,
On II Mithods of Teaching," whidli every tutor may read
With profit. From lis general observations on method
W8r make one extract as a specimen ; lie is deprecatingthe
abuse, without decrying thie judicious tuse, of wliat is
Called Il simiultaneousanswvering."

' The teacher puts his question not to any particular individual but
tG the whmole class; ail who are able way answer, and those who

Oi fot conmonly chime ini with the others, se thut every question
'Scoramonly followed by a chorus ofanswers, which are a p parently
14iluultaneous and universal. To a person unskilled in the art of
tesching this appears a most attractive method of* managing a class

~i efsigwith a net-teaching al together instead Wfene at a
t2 ;and thon it is ustially attended with great animation. And

are even many teachers who constantly practise it, either
through more nogligence or beguiled by plausible appearancos into
SCO5Victjin of ils superiority. These pleasing features ane, however,

PM'et-y deceptive ; for with ail its attractiveness it entirely fails in
'fldividual efféctiveneiss, and invariably terminates in 'the most
Wretched resuits. There ire always two or three pupilsn-seldom

r4mwoare really thinking and answering; ail the others are
fliere Parrots, catcbing up and cchoing their answers mechanically.
Th8issdone so quickly thiat to an unpraetised Oye t' eanswers appear
Pe0revtly simultaneoiis. Cbildren when learning wilnot think if
t41Y'ejn help il, and hero is a ready w4y of avoiding it.

We are giad to Rind ourselves in close agreement with
Dr. Joyce -on methods of teachingr the alphabet and the
ftt rudiments of reading and speltling. He insists always
Ofl eading and spelling as two distinct things. The chuld
Whio is askd to spell ex must s 0 o""X ox," but
On1 being told to read the word ox," he is not to be
allOWed to mention the letters, but miust simply say"I ox."
llIeir le is in substantial accord with what we have
lSisted upon several times in reviewing elementaryreading and sjýelling books

Let the teacher remember ttmat these spelling exercises should -be
caried on independently of the ability to read; that is, evon though
t11e Children be able to read il siglht ail the words, they should also

be exercised ini spelling thern. Reading and spelling arc ini fact
essentially different tbings; and a child rnay be suffleiently exp'art ini
one while knowing little or nothing of the other. Thus a child
may be taught to recognise and rend at sight e-verv word in the
lessons without learnirig 4o speil even the sirnplest; and in like
manner ho ray learn to speli wîth facilitv, wit4iout being able to
read a single word.

Without eutering now upon the dliscussion of so inter-
esting a question, i L. înay be mentioned that Dr. Joyce lias
flot much opinion of the efficacy of miles for spelling or
of elocutionary rifles for reading. He doubts whether
they are of miucli assistance. " It may perliaps be
questioned," lie saysIl"whetlier any one ever practically
improved himself in reading by their meaus," referring
to the usual rules of elocution ; and speaking of -'verbal
distinctions " and"Ilies for spelling." lie observes:

These matters may be very interesting n other points of view
but for teaching spelling-that is, for cnabltiig t e children to write
with correct orthography-I arn very deccidedly of opinion that they
pro duce no appreciabie effect, and that- they do flot repay the trouble
of committing them to memory.-School Boazrd Chronicle.

Mr~. lWcCosh oen School Inspectors.

In an article in tlie last number of the International
Review, Dr. MeCosh says so far as Elementary or Primary
Sehools are concerned the United States rank as high as
any country in the world. Other nations have beeni
looking to them, and liave profited by-the example which
they have set in earnestly seeking to fu.rnish a good
education to every child-in their wide dominions. Al
Americans feel that if their republican institutions are
to con'tinue and to prosper, they'must liave an education
as universal as the suffrage. But in gratifying their
national sin of self-adulation they must not al[ow them-
selves to forget that other nations are makiiig rapid
progress, and if the States are to keep before thém, tliey
must be anxiotusly looking round for suggestions, and
ready to adopt improvements from all* quarters. In one
respect the educational system in the States is behind that
of several nations of Europe, and, unless tliey awake
to their usual energy, wilt soon be behind those of
Canada, Australia, and even lrindostan. They are with
out that organized systeff of superintendence by liighly
educated Inspectors, set a part for the special work of
visiting and examining schooîs, which is in thorouqh

operation in- England, Scotland, (4ermany, Austria,
folland, and other lands. TPhe author ef this article is so

old as to remember the time wvhen the systernatized
inspection wvas introduced into Great Britain, and lie
notioed the immediate eflèct produced on the character
of the teaching. We may sketch the Irishi system of
inspeoetion, whicli Wsthe most thorouglily organized we
have fallen in with ini any country. First there is a
Board of Education in Dublin, witli tw,-o (1) higli class
Scliool Inispectors, a lProtestant and a Catholic, ready to
visit any school in whici a difficulty arises. There is a
Head Inspector in every county, a man of scliolarly
attain monts, and'paid at a higlier rate than the professors
in American Colleges ; and tliere are trained Sub-In
spectors'in every district, receiving upwvards of a thousand
dollars a year, besides a limited sum for travelling
expenses. It is the business of these Sub-Inspectors to
visit every school in'their district at least once in the
quarter ; and in doing- soý they see that flie scliolars are
properly organized into classes, tliey examine every class

(1) This is not quite'accurate as there are six llead-Inspector3
and sixty-six District and Acting Inspectors at present on the

Lstaff. We shall give6 an article on this su bject in a ftt'tre jmnînher.
)S.B., J. E.*
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and every pupil, tako down on thoir books the designation
of everycass and every pupil, mark the precise stage at
whidh e4'ery class and every pupil is, and leave, in a
book kept in the sdhool for the benofit of tho teacher and
local managers. and open te inspection by ail, their
estimate of the schoi, particularly mentiening beth the
excellences and defects. When a defect is pointed eut in
the orgaization, or in any particular department, sudl
as arithînetic or gramimar, the teacher and local manager
are bound te see it remnoved. If this is flot done by the
timeofet the noxt visit, if the class in any study is as far
behind as iL was, the case is reported te the Dublin Board,
which issues poremptory orders, which are sure te ho
attended te, as otherwise the salary wilho withdrawn.
If any dispute arises, which seldom happons, there is an
appeal epen te the County Inspecter or tho Board
itseIl Besides these visits of formal exarninatien the
Inspecter may look in upon the -sdhool aI any time hoe is
passing, te see that Vroper order and prescribed heurs are
kopt.a There is net in Ireland any such thing as wve have
seen in Amnerica-a scheel epened haîf an heur behind
the timne. This inspection is far from being ebnoxieus te
the teachers-is nover disliked by good eacliers. They
are enabied thereby te get valuable hints by which tiîey
profit.

They are encouraged by the favorable notices taken of
them. Their werk is feit te be less of a drudgery when
they find it appreciated; and excellent young toachers
have a means of lotting tlhoir excellence ho known, and are
put iii the way of promotion. Parents and the community
generalty ail know and acknowledge the benefit derived
front this superintendence, iii the stimulus given te the
teacher, aiid the impreved officiency and accuracv eof the
instruction hoe imparts. WNe know that many of the nxest
enlighiteried éducationists ail over America are hegin-
niing te foot the want. \Ve find vory strong expression
on this subject by tho Stato Suporintendent, Mir. Newton
Bateman, ini the Report fremn the State eof Illinois, '1871-2:

IlSoonor or later, and the soner the botter, there must
and witl ho serne effectuai means provided te securo
cempetont and qualified ceunty scheol inspecters. Around
the fact that in some counties the office is held bypersons
nlotoriousty unfit for the position, and incapable of per-
forming ils duties, cluster nearly ail oet iose objections
te the office which have iu them a celer of reason and
force." "It is belived that tItis great ovil can ho reached,
and that it ought te ho as spoedily as possible. The in-
teresis iuvolved are tee weighty, the resuits tee far reach-
in-~ te ho needlossly sacrificed." "4 Itis a solocis-m in our
sJ'ool systom Uxat wvhile ne teadlier can ho empioyed or,
paid in any sehool eft' the State, under any circumsýances
whatever, without due examinatien and licensure,
ne conditions or qualifications of any kind or d.egre
are required ef tho man who cenducts tho examina-
tien and issues, or refuses Le issue Lhe licensuire."

Dr. lMeCi on Aumerican Coileges.

We canuet close our article without saying somothing
about the highest educationat institutions in Lhe country-
the colloges. We are prepared te testify fromn a protty
large acquaintance with both sides of the Attantic, that
te the groat body of students the American colleges im-
part as high, and certainly as useful, an education as any
Europoan university : as Oxford or Cambridge ; as Edin
burgh and tle Scottish, collegos ; -as Dublin and the
Quoen's Colle-es in Irelaud ; as Berlin and te groat
German universities, in ait ef which thore are full1, as
many idle stt dents, a nd fuliy as many graduating wtl a

miserably defective scholarshVip, as in the Amnerican col-
leges. But it is quite as true that in the higher colleges
of Europe they produce a select few, at most one-tenth of
the wholo, who liaMe attained a riper scholarship, or a
riper culture, or wvho leave cellege with a more fixed
detorminatien te do original work, literary or scientific.
The grand question for the friends of American colleges
te consider at present is, Hew may we retain ail the
excellences wve have gained and add'te them the special
culture of the great European universities ?

So far as wve have noticed, the answer of the mlosi en-
lightened educationalists ini this country is . Elovate te
standard of examination for outrance, raiso the average
âge of entrants, and thus, it is said, you will secure a
higlier scholarship. Are we net in this way running the
risk of losing some of the advantages of the Amorican
colteges, which have sent forth a greater numbor of well
educated young men, at a cemparatively early age, into
the professions and usoful walks, than any other colloges
except the Scotch ? We do believo tiiat in most of our
colleges there should ho a higlier outrance examination.
We maintain farîher, and as more important, that t.he
collegos should be made, by public opinion brouglit te
bear upon thom, to carry eut thoir owvn professed standard.
Surely there is pretension, in fact iniquîty,.involved in a
collego advortising a Iîigh standard in its catalogue in
order te gain a character, and the paying no attention te
it. Sucli a coltoge shouid ho made to feel that it is losing
ait chiaracter. But there is a tirnit to ho sot te this eleva-
tien of standard, especialiy ii) States in whiich .tiiere are
fow uppe r schools. We do net beliove that iL vou1d 1w
for the good of education so te raise thie standard as to
miake it impossible ordifficuit te enter cettege tilt the cai
didate is eighiteen or twenty vears of age. For 'observe
the necessary consequenco: 'Young mon wouid net be
ready te hbegin even te learn th eir profession s tiI th ey are
twenty-two or twenty-four. Is this country ready te stand
this ? Is New York roady for it ? Is Chicago read-y for
it ? Wo believe sticil cities are ready to decide, -and to
proclaimi aloud, Il If such bo your requirements we wiit
net send our sons te yeu." Are parents, are pupils ready
for it anywhere ? Can young men afford te spend ail thi's
tîme before beginning evon te learni the occupation$ Jby
which thoy are te oarn their sustonance ? The average
years of man's life ipo ort are said te bo between
thirty and ferty ; is it ih espend twenty-two or twenty-
four ef these in preparation fer loarniing, and thon thre
or four years more in learning the business eof life ? Dr'.
Barnard thinks hoe lias proven tlîat the number et? young
mon who go te eur' colleges, in proportion te the poSula,
tien' is diminishing. Is there net a risk of a greateraimi.
nution ? But it is said that a boy is botter ai an academy
titi the age eof eighteen or twenty titan at a cellege. We
dispute this. If our scheels ,vero what they sheuld ho,
anÎwere constrained se te ho by public opinion, thev
might have a healthy young man ready for coilege by
sixteen or seveuteen ; and one who has been al l is,>pro-
viens life at a sehool, with iLs drill, needs about titis time
a change- and when lie enters college, with iLs grefiter
freodom, h0eh as a now ifo imparted - and when hé joins
tho junior class at the ageo0f eighteon or nineteen, he lias
a stiili higher life evoked as hie takes up the studios which
require independont thought;- and at the age of tw%ýenty
er twenty-ono, lho is ready. te sot eut te loarn Ids profes.
sien ere lis habits have become tee stiff te master what
ir Lo b h is occupation for life. We are sure thiat our mer
chants, our Jawyers, our theelogical eadhers, ivill tel[
you that thiey would rather have a pliable, youLh eof
twenty te instruct than a confirmed man of twentv-five,
with his ways al îettled.

How, thon, it is asked, do yen propose te gain the end
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You reckon so important ? Observe what is the end: it is
te have a few higher minds. We say a few, for we holdt
it to be impossible to make ail students- great scholars,i
great mathematicians, great metaphysicians. No college
-certainiy not Oxford, or Cambridge, or Berlin-has
Succeeded in'this. Let us keep what w-e have got, and1
which is so good. Let us encouragre the preýaratory
schools te send to our Freshman classes young men of
the age of si*xteen or seventeen. Let ns give them there
the four years wholesome instruction of the American
colleges to make them ail fair general scholars. In the
Junior and in the Senior classes let us give them a choice
of studies always along with obligatory studies. By this
time the students themselves know, and their instructors,
kno, who are fllted to be superior schoiars. Let the ten

er cen t or so, who have the taste and the talent go on to
hgher studies, to special studies-as no man i these

times can be a universal scholar. Let him give himself
for a time to philology, to philosophy, te social science,
or original research in one or other of the various depart.
nents of physicai science. Let encouragement be given
te this by fellowship earned by com petition, and held
only by such as give evidence that thiey are devoting
themselves te the special studies in xvhich they stood the
examination. We afflirm confidently, that 10 such a sys-
tem, you will in a few years add ail the excellences of
the European to those of the Axnerican colleges, and
produce a select body of scholars fit to match the flrst
wranglers of Cambridge, the double first of Oxford, or
the doctors of philosophy and the doctors of science of
the otht-r Enroppan i1niversi ivs.

HInts en the Etiquette of Teaching.

This is a small tract by B. Healy, IlSanctioned by lte
c

of pleasure and pride, it, vill of itseif, as iL wvere, bring
them numberless troubles and humiliations. IL is their
interest, then, to devote thernselves to it, vifl ail rea-
sonable care and industry.

The titie must not lead the reader to suppose that,
under the namre of Hints on the Etiquette of Teaching,
hie will find a nunmber of remarkis on dress and personal
cleanliness, or a collection of familar prece ptsmenule.in
love of study and application to school busifies§ . It is
understood that he is w-cil estabiished ini the prartice 0oU
these duties.

Be active, but neyer hurried, in school ; hurry would
fill your path with annoyances, and produce short temper.
It is prejudicial to the business of teaching. An admirable
means to avoid hurry would be, to geL to school in good
time, and not be in hiaste t0 leave it.

The latter clause encourages the teacher flot to looki
uponi as lost those stray half-hours which business or
accident obliges Iiim to spend in school, over an-d above
the regyulated time. These intervals bring ample rewards.
Their influence extends beyond routine and etiquette,
even into the morality of teaching. Sulent occasional
haif-hours, spent in school morning or evening or during
vacation time, wvith no very pressing business to discharge,
have a beneficial effect on ail young teachers. To sucli
pauses-when the stillness contrasîs pleasantly xvitli
former bustie, or repose is made doubly gratefu 1 by reason
of past exertion-many a one who, entering on a teacher's
duties, found thern duli and disagreeable inte extreme,
attributes, his earliest, reflections, and in time the progress
of that beneficent change of sentiment whichi, in revealing
the belter aims of his daily labours, has divesteid thern of
ail their irkisom.eness.

MI.

(omnmissioners of National Education in Ireland," wýhich When placed in charge of a schooi, you cannot lielp
he Sub-Editor of this Journal received, aniongst many iearning what is ils state of order ; another malter of im-
Dthers, when on a visit to the Education Office in Dublin, portance is the Toile of the school. You are, doubtless,
n 1872. We shall just let the work speak for itself. well acquainted Nivith the one ; hit ay- be necessar-v

The author- in his preface says :-In the following however, 10 define-or attempt to definc-thc' other. Toue
pages no new method of teaching is put forwvard ; no is the moral treatment given 10 any or everv subjectili
Particular systemn is. preferred 10 another. They are discussion. Order and Tone are not, in fact, so closely
Offered 10 teachers in Irish Natio nal Schools, 10 assist connected with, or so dependent on one another, as the"%
hemn in forming rîwnners and habits of speech that will are commonly-supposed t0 be. It may somelimes happeit

tender the discharge of their school duties alike creditable in a given school that the order is admirable, whilst the
and pleasing to themselves, ani useful and agrecable to tone is low ; and. again, the tone may be high, and the
their muils. order indifferent. It is a duty you owe 10 your school te

To improve the relations that exist between teacher and improve both i is order and its tone-a dutv w-hich the.fol-
pipil, and to elevate the toue in which their intercourse lowing suggestions wili (il is lo e he opedài héip von te
's Carried on, is-it may at once be stated-lhe full extent fuifil.
Of the design. The Hints are one and ail practicai. Experience will furnislî several means of jiustly appre,-

INTIoDUcIoN.ciating, tone the beginner may itear the true toue of a
thouandnamies litiethins, hic noodycanschool by attending to the pupils of il when they collective.

A thusad nmeles lttl thigswhih noodycanly speaki of the late'teacher, or by noting the degree of
describe, butw~hiclu every body feels, conspires 10 form credence lhey give his own promises on his comiiu-
the wlaole of pieasing, as thie severai pieces o oaic work-, -mongyst them-, and first making their acquainlace
though separateiy ofilitîiç beauty or valuie, when properly , Cte pa utlti fteprsnwo Vnhv

40ined, form those beautiful figures which please every pcce eak iL islil e waofaveoitewhomtemoiflîae

DOdy. A look, a jesture, an attitude, a tone of voice, speak highiy so muctebttr hy m If ry y

ail bear their parts in the great work of pleasing. The painchoee , the frequericTy ay rmth o her

art f peasng i moe prliulary ncesary in u reference to him. Iu such a case you must take care not
Ulended profession, than, perhaps, in auy other; it is, i to lose your tem er. You oughit fot 10, regard thec laLe
t flith, the first hall of your business." teacher as a rivaf, but as a name 10 be mentioned Nw-iili

I. - discretion.
To take offence with the pupils on accoul of the senti-

School is the dominant thought with leachers, whether ments they express towards him wôuid be a in 051 unwor-
the-Y wiIl or not ; it is flot in their power tô resist it. The thy proceediug, and one that could not fail1 to dîsplay the
influence of schooi follows them abroad, and ciings 10 character in an tinfavorable ligit ; but 10 endeavouir 10

them at home ; and if thcy do not makec schooi a source depreciate his labours or his plans, with the design ol'
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cxhibiting' yonr owu ssIperior monits, is 80 ungenerousî
and so unw'ise that you ivili not permit yourself to descendi
to iL.1

On the other h auJ, should the chldren disparage yonî-1
predecessor, lot thom nnderstand from yon iu a quiet wayj
thiat you do not intend t0 join iu their censure, and thiat1
iL is no part of school busineýs to discuss sucli topics.i
Whon you speak of him yonrself, let it be in a friendlyt
and gentlinanly style; and be assured, at tlie sanie ime,i
it is not advisablo to set a very great value on the opinion
your pupils entetain of him, or even of yourself. Do not
conmmit youî-self to the doctrine that they can be goveî-ned
byv love alone-that is impracticable-conteut voursefif
with hein g consistent and considei-ate.

IV.
Whoun a pupil cornes from anotiier school to yours, iL

is usual and p roper to examine him on the several subjects
ho ia ben oarin. Btin doing this, there should

ho noithier hie intention nor (if possible) the appoarance
of reflecting on lis attaiumouts, or on the teachor lie lias
lefL.

The outrance exaninations of Il uew~ pupils " may bo
urned to good account by a prudent eacher. They furnish

opportunities of setting himiself riglit with lhis scholars.
In this wv- Ho finds a chuld well versed in ono or more
subjects, and imperfectly acquainted with othiers -;lho
concludes that this is the effect of particular bias of mind
in eitlier the boy himself or the person that tanglit iirn,
or that iL is owing to the fact that the latter estimated the
importance of the différent subjects by a scale, whidh he,
the teaclier, is not inclined to adopt. If his reason-ng goes
no fartlier, loiergains very littie by it-a slight aiid perliaps
erroneous notion of tlie persou's predilectionis. To ho useful
iL must extend beyond this point, and, leaving the con-
sideration of evory other sdliool, apply singly to his own.
Ile will takze occasion Lo ask himself, lias partiality to
one brandi of learniug Led him to cultivate that to'the
exclusion of others ; lie will find that preliminary exami-
nations enable hîm to compare wliathli as done witli
whiat lie proposed to do, and ho xiii sec that tlwy serve
to enlarge his knowledge 0f sdi ool work.

V.
Wlien youî way of conducting the scliool shah hoc

commented on, and the points in which iL differs frorn
t.he common course called in question by persons who
are not warranted in offering-eitlier their opinions or
thoeir advice, instead of changing your methods at their
instances, bespeaki a fair trial, and rost content wiîli
remarkiing, that, xvhule you give credit to the others for
liaving- doue wliat they thouglit best under the circnm-
stances, you, from the samo motive, must dhoose a diflèr-
ent practice. This, or some otlier trutif iil but common-
place observation, will answer your parposes verv wotl.

(To bc contirn<ed.)

Nir. JoIIy on Teaching as a Science.

At a Scotch Educational Meeting, M. Jolly, H. M. lu-
sspector of Schools, introduced a motion on the desirability
of establishing chairs for the science of Paideutics in
connection witli Lie universities and from his address
the following summary is taken from The Schoolraster :

Mr. JoIly remarked at the outset that tho memorial lie
liad to speak to xvas hased on the conviction that edtuca-
Lion xvas a science and art whicli required special training
for iLs sudents. Surely suci a trutli did not require to be
enforced lu an assembly of teachers, wliatever ignorance
andi errol- might exist outside of the profession. If hey,

as a profession, were to deal wvit11 a being governed by
mental, moral, and physical laws, surely they ouglit to
kaow something of those laws. For several reasons this
xvas a proper and wvise time to briug forward the subject
referred to in the memorial. As had been s0 well said by,
the retiring chair mail, they had entered a niew era ini
education. Tliey liad now hiad inaugurated a national
system. The denominational systemn of the past was now
superseded, and there xvas the possibility of the beginning
of a new umity in the profession such as had never before
existed. New interest ivas being feit in thie ork both
inside and outside of the profession. Desiring to take
advantage of this rising tide of interest in their worki,
they brouglit forward the present proposai, lioping that
if it was taken at its heiglit iL niight lead on to fortune.
In the past, as a profession, they liad no education in the
science and art of their work. lui the future, therefore,
they must hiave higlieî-, broader, ampler training. How
and whcre wvas sucli training to be provided ? That queF-

ion, lie thouglit, wvas Lo be answered by asking another
question-How andi where had thie other professions been
trained iii the work tliey liad to do ? The auswer was-
In the universities. These hiad provided the means of
professional ,,ccomplislimenL for law, divinity, and medi-
cie. But there was not one represeutative class of educa-

ion wvithin the wvalls of onie of our universities. Arts
classes did flot afford sufficient training for the work that
they had to do. Sucli an omission in our uni versities wvas
most natural ini the past, w-len iL vas not know'u that
there wvas such a Lingi as the science and art of educa-
tion. Sucli an omiission was niot creditable 110w, when
education w-as recognised b- the el)sL thinkiers on the
subiect as a science and art.' IL w-as their duty, thon, to
supl this wvant. Wliat had been the historv of the uni-
vorsities ? The graduai supply of new educatýpnal wants
to meet rising intelligence, and to give expression to new~
thouglit. Edinburgh University wa- originally in every
respect a kind of Normal Scliool. Mr. Jolly enumerated
the chairs that liad been estab1sied in Edinburghi Uni-
versity during the last hundred years (inclfuding means
of toaching various branches of medical study, music,
tlieology, languages, engineering, geology, political eco-
nomy).. and wont on to say that thefe was ye[- one patent
want before them-to supply a Chair of Education. In
1868 an atternpt to ostabiish sucli a chair was made by
tle Education Institu te. Hie held in lis hand the prospec-
tus of that lionourable endeavour. Lt was thefein stated
that. IlIL is acknowledged by ail enlightened educalionists
that (1) regular scientific and practical instruction in
pedeutics is as necessary for a teacher as tlie like instruc-
tion in therape-utics, or the scientific art of treating diseases
is to a physician or surgeon ; and that (2) a knowiedge of
mental philosopliy is as essential to practical skilt ini
the art of educating as a knoN-ledgo of anatomy and physio-
logy is to practicat skili in surgery and rnedicine. -Wlen
the Educational Institute was formed in 1847, the fou uda-
tion of such a chair was con templated as onie of its niost
important objects ; and iLs General Committoe of Manage-
ment, at their statutory meeting beld on tlie 26th of
December, 1857, unatirously agreed that the time was
coine for serionsly addressing thernselves to -the task.11
l'he thing liad flot yet been doue, and iL rernained for the
members of the present înstitute to set theinflIves to do
iL. For the endowment of these ch-airs they would-require
assistance fiom the outside-assis tance from sucli mon-
eyed mon as Sir David Baxter, or the millionaire Mr.
Baird-who had alroady been referred to ; and lie thouglit
if such men as liese-miýen Iooking for an avenue for their
means-were convinced that such .a want existedl, they
would corne forward and say-- Gentlemen,~ I found a
chair of education in sticli and sucli a university." The
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Edinburgh hospitais seemed to have a surplus of money
that they did not kuow what to do with, and there wvas a
proposai to establish a chair of teclinicatI education. He
Would recommend to the governors of Heriot's Hospital
that this patent warit as an admirable meaus for dispo-
sing of their- money and for ý raising education, which
George Heriot left his monev to give. Schooi Boards
Tight endow such a chair. lie vas astoniishcd--that mn't
ivith their laugliter. Who could tell what enliliîteiièd
Ilen miglit be in the School Boards,of the future ? Whio
COuld tel-they miglit be w'ise 1h their own gencration,
and sce that if they wcrc to have their childrcn propcrly
educated-if they were to get full value for the excellent
galaris*ivn o the teachers, they -must take mneans to
have them thorotughlv trained for the w.orki ? Govern-
,lent should do soinething. Thiat w-as beyond doubt.
They had taken this profession in hand. They wvcîe al
fl0W, as members of the tcaching profession, under their
Management ; and were they eficicntly to do the -%vork
they had set thcmselves to do, what better cou Id be donc
than by ef3tablishing such a rhair ? He came next to ask
Nvhat w~as the duty of the profession ? H1e answered unhesi.
tatingly, their duty in regard to this matter iN'as to hielp
themse1ves--to show that they w-cie ini eaî-ncst and feit
the importance of the subjec t-to prove thiat thevw-eve
United, and had iiov power of mu tuai action sucli as tlîey
Iiad neyer hiad before. There wastoo mucli of the spirit
to wait for- heip from without. 11e thoughit they should
aCt on the priniciple-" Hfeaven hielps those wvho hi
thlemseives." And if they were to i-aunchi this educatîonal
chair they must"I paddle their ow-n canoe." The institute
luiight set themselves to establislî Uic first and the fourth
Of the requirements rnentioned in the memorial-a pro-
fessor of educaticin, whio wouid give a fuit course of lec-
tures on the scieilces and art of teaching;- and an educa--
tioîîal library, rnuseum, and ieacling-room-, with a full
Collection of'ail w-orks on education, and of ail educa-
tionai1 apparatus and appliances, simila r to the Educational
1D2partinent in Kensi igtoii-Museuim. $40,000 ýwid do
both$850000 would do w-cil. lie would Say that teachers
themselveg ought to snbscribe. In 1861 the number of
teachers in- the country %vas 5,200 ; that number had
largely increascd since then,-and at $5 eachi-contributed,
It mnight bel by instalments-that -wouid reach a sumn of
More than £25 000. One teacher, thiough not a very rich
'flan,1 had toil him tgl1e ethet' daythat he woiid willingly
Pu-t down his-namne.for $50 andi lie k-new-, one professor
Who would not be loath to put down his niame for $500.
Then the pupil-tcacliers'sh4uld do smething. Eveii at
half-a crown per head they %vould realise about '$,500.
Ano0ther means would be for teachei-s to endeavolir to
enhlist the sympathies of their schola,-s in the matter. At
Present a penny per child foi' eveI-y one -in attoudance at
selhooî, Nwould realise the snm of . 810ý300, and if every
Chjld were at school wh,)o shouid be, the amount wonid
be $13 ,100. In that way lie thought a great deal could bc

de.The organistion theat he wild proposeé vas that
thle Institute appoint-a-centrai oommittee, with a secretary
'111d treasurer, ànd 14 itbed-istinctty Tiderstood that no
rn*keys Of ithelstitu-Ae be apýprriàted tcowards aniy such
ehair, -and that anjr expenses incurred shoiuld be dêfr'ayed.
bY su.bscriptions. Then there shoui be a loc4l conîittee,
cOMPosed of men of influence, ln eveî-y parish, with a
secretary anid a treasurer. Tiiese committees couid cal]
m'eetings, and endeav-our by every means ini their power
to*.rouse interest in the subject. Mr. Jolty concludcd hy
111Ying that he ieft the niatter- îvith conîfidence in the
hau1ds of the Institute.

.rIn the course of his address M. Jolly ailuded to the
0OPinions of some eminent educationists regarding the
9ec-essitY of training. Among otiiers lie quoted the fo11ow.'

Di-. Don)aldson.-"- I think experience without a know.
iedge of the science of teachiug does flot go for very
mucli." lis flrst years, " though outwardiy successfui,
were lu reaiity anything but a succss. 1 was struggiing
ou with wroug methods."

Dr'. Abbot-" Personaliy I feel tha1 by some kiud of
professional training, I should have been saved from
many mistakes that I deepiy regret ; foi- I gained mucli
valuabie experience in teaching, lu a room at yonder
corner, at the expense of my pupils. And I think that
many other teachers enteiltain with myseif a feeling of
regret approaching to somcthing more keen, aI the mis-
chief they have donc their pupils from iuefficiency."

Dr. Jotes.-"Il is said we must learu by experience.
Soîne of us neyer do SQ learn; others oniy partiaiiy learn ;
and- even those w-ho have become toierabiy good school-
masters have become s0 aI the expense of their -unfor
tunate pupils. We have been practisiiig- upon them those
tentative liaphazard. mnethods by which we have at last
learned w'hak ive ough t, at least, to have had some idea
of before wve ommenced our voî-k at ail.

"A Chair of Education."1

Thie men who desire to excel ini athietie sports place
themselves for a time in trainingy. They deny themselves
comforts, and spend many hours iu preparing for the
approaching coutest. They are guided lu their prepar-
ation by the advice of ancient veterans of lengthened
service. And so is it lu the arena of professional life.
The youth who asp ires ho Lame and fortune prepares
himseif for his iife-ong race. If his tastes are legal, hie
not only makes himseif familiar with the written iaw~,
but frequents the halls of justice where the subtle weapons
of defence and attack are wieided by those who have
reached the heights which he himselt hopes to climb. If
the healing art be his choice, the human frame is a per-
petual study, and its great professors are modeis on whom
his eyes are centred. Experience teacheà;, and by the
pathway of practice coînes that wisdom w-hich is thc
par-ent of success. Is there in the members of our own
profession the same youthful z-md for excellence ? Is tie
work of preparation as complete for the art of teachiug
as for the practice of medicine or law ? The answer is
inevitabie, that hitherto the science of education lias
been aimost totaliy negiected, and the great majority of
the schoiastic profession have entered upon their business
with a miserabte knowiedge of the principles on which,
they should proceed. So far- as mere kuow-Iedge is con-
cerued, the young teacher may be well provided ; but
the mnethods by which that information may be con veyed
to others are aitogethcî- unfamiliar, uniess they ai-e simpiy
a reproduction of the plans of his own iustructor.
*We may be told that, so far as thie normai sehools and

Ltraiuiug colleges are concerned, this desideratumn has
been suppiied. Masters of met.hod have been appoiiîtedl,
and, by regniar lectures, have expounded the principies

iof teaching. Thiese teachiers have apt pupils-men wiîo,
L in the great majority of cases, have speut several- years
1as pupil teachers, and thus acquired an intimate know-

ýi iedgc of thie routine duties of the schoolroom. lu too
manly cases, however, tiese instructors have been young
nimen altogetiîei- acking lu tic essen iais of experience
and erudition. A niaster of method should be a man of

- ipened schoiarship, well read in the iiteratuî-e of lus
catling, and greatiy experienced in thc varied round of

e educational work. Were sixolimnriaiways appointed,
etheir labours wvouid be more productive of good than

1. those of a youthfi tiougli zea tous theoreticai lecture,-.
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The training colleges have done rnuch to elevate the 26th ult.,-was pleased te appoint the 11ev. M. Joseph Sirois te
work of teaching to the level of a scientiflc profession;- replace M. J. N. Gingras, resigned.
but they must accomplisfi more than they have doue
before thieir labours caii be declared satisfactory. It MXEMBERS 0F GASPÉ BOARD 0F EXÂMINEItS..
must be remiembered, hiowever, that an immense number The Lieutenant-Governor, -by an Order in Council, dated
of teachers neyer enter a training college. lu the higher 6th inst.* -was pleased to appoint M. Louis Z. Joncas to replace
walks of our calling, they pass from the uuiversity to the late hàon. John Lebouthillier, and William Flynn, Esq. te be

teschoolroom with 110 preparation for their work an additional member-that a qiom may - 1ways be possible
beyond their scholarship. Iu the lower scholasticregions at the meetings of the. Board.
they corne from ail mnanner ef places, not only untrained, The Lieutenant-Governor,-by an Order in Council, dated the
but also frequently untaught. There is some prospect 27 January last, -was pleased te appoint the following
uow that wvhen the public, throughi its ruling represen- CIO CMISONR:
tatives, resolves te put the Education Act into complete St. Charles de CpOOL CoMMonv ntueTRS M.Anroperation, thiese ignorant and unskilled workimen AdCapdMssslEadC. BoaventîFrédé:-The 1evSam.nrwill rdal disappear. Shiah uothing be doue for the BAudt nd ess dur eae Féi rlt aoograualy Bbin and Adolphe Poirier;
higher ratuks of schoolmasters ? Shall they be left te St. Charles Borromée, Co. Joliette :-M. Michel Jubinville to
acquire their sk-illIl at the expense of their unfortunate replace M. Amédée Cornelier;
pupils "? Shial na step be taken te secure for the pupils East Farnham, Co. Missisquoi :-M. Hl. Allen to replace
of our higlier schools a succession of masters flot morely himself ;
weli taught but well skilied in teaching? The time seems St. Anaclet, Co. Rimouski :-MM. Joseph Lavoie and François
opportune to supply the long felt w-ant; and we hail with Lemieux te replace MM. Narcisse Roy dit Lauzon and Germain

satsfatio, teteore tle ale dvoacvof i'.JolvVignola;satisfation, h ief ectiable whose y of(Mr. ss l * St. Roch (North), Co. Quebec :-M. François Cliche te replaceone of Her Majestys is tos hseades nde M. Joseph Richard.
subýject we quote in anotrîer column.

Mr'. Jolly's plea is that a Chair of Education should be The Lieutenant-Goveinor,-by an Order in Councîl, date<l
founded iný conuection wi[h one or more of the Scottishi the 26th ult., -was pleased te appoint the following
universities ; but we feel assured that his sympathies SIOLCM'SINR
are deep enongh to desire a siinilar appointmenit in con- PlcdiCOL OMSINRnecton ith ve1 eatotleruPglacBrtad.eheCo Charlevoix :-M. Philibert Audet, te replacente stequie tefinormainin hihqualifile 1mhimself, and k,. Leon Perron, to revlace M. Alexandre Côté;thestuentacqire th inormtio whch ualfie hi 1Ste. Blandine (Macpés Township), Go. Rimouski :-MM.
f'or lus degree or fits him for his future calling, cud Pierre Lepage, Paul Lepage, Antoine Prouix, Damasse Brisson,
%vere sucli a chair establishied, olîtain practical fiamiliarit-v and Nazaire Emond.
with the business of instruction. It is not intended thà t
the chair should ho filled by a mere lectu rer, but that the1 The Lieutenant-Governor,-by an Order in Geuneil, dated
practical work of teachîng should ho exemplified. There ý th inst.,-was pleased te appoint the following
should be ready access to excellent schools already in SCHIOOL COMMISSIONERS:
operation, or nmodel classes should be fox'med, which the Clifton, Co. Compton -- Mr, William Pierce, to replace Mr'.
students might have the opportunity of teaching and Of A. J. Martin;
seeing taught. Ail appliances required iu school should NeprC.Gspé -. Bnai omet elc r
be exhibited and ex plained ; the varions methods by' John Cordier;
which a given subjeet may be taught should be contrastedi Cherbourg, Ce. Rimouaski :-MR. Reh Tremblay, Fabien
and valued. And as the lives of great men ail remind Turcotte, George St. Pierre, Paul langlois, and Elzear Roses.
us how we ourselves may make our paths sublime, the ThLitentGero,-yaOdein oncdtd
career of great teachers in the past should be held up for 1 9th February last,-was pleased te appoint the following
the consideration of the youthful student. There can be'
but ene opinion regarding, the desirability of snch chairs, SCHOOL TRUSTEES
if your profession, as a whole, is to be equipped for the1 St. Dunstan, Go Quebeo :-MM. David-.McAvey, Edward
proper discharge of its duty. Fi'om the humblest village Kelly and Patrick Brown.
school to, the highest in the land, there should be present By an order of 26th of saine month.-
ini the teachier a fitruess for his post-a higl am te excel, luntingdon Village, Ce. Iluntingdon :-Mr. James Walsh,

the.pher in hîehlic abous-a tead replace Mr. John Cain.howeves' narrow teshr nwihlelbusaha By an order of 5th inst.-Nvell stored with knowledge. anid the best means ef, côteau st. Louis, Ce. IHochielaga :-Mr. Thomas Hall, te
spreadiïig it among his flocki combined wiLh a heart! replace Mr. A. Nelson;
imbued withi the high and hoiy o1ýjects of thc profession Ste. Julie Co. Megantie :-NIM. George Benson Hall, junr.,
iniwhich hle is engaged. The eyes of the public are npon Archibald M'oKillop, and William Gardiner.
tis ; and if we are to be true te ourselves, iwe îmust use
oui' influence to elevate the standard of our work and eft DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.
those who enter our raidis. lu the belief that the scheme BECDFORD (PRO"E5TA1q).
se ably advocated by Mr. Jolly would aid us in this e51ofFbur 174

(lirctin, e gve i ou hertvappoval an trst hat ELEMENTÂRY SOI300L DIPLoM.1, 189 Olaas (E) -Minese8 Egtella
dicis onayb spgiedilur eatised.-The Scandltrstcr. IlHolden, Martha M. Martin, Louisa Par'ker, Iattie A. Wells,

hi opsma e ped- raisd-ite Scholmaster and Maria Wetherby.
2nd CZaSs (E) :-Misses Ilattie Wetherby, Jane Aiin Wallace,OFFICIAL NOTICES. and Mr. Eldon H. Westever. W.GBN

Ninistry of Public Instruction. Sceay

]BEAUCE.
A1'POINTMIENTS. Session of February 3, 1874.

MEMBER 0F OHÂRLEVOIX AND SAGUENAY BOARD EL £CNTIZYSEOOL DIPLOMA, 18t C<czs (F) ;-Mlle. Marie
0F EXAMINERS. J. . P Pkun.

Trhe [ieitefnftCGoveror -by an Order in Gouncil, dated Secretary.
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cHIcOUTIMi.
Session. of February 3, 1874.

]ELE-VENTARY SCHOOL DIPLOMA lst lass (F) :-Mlles. Marie-
Louise Girard and Marie.Josep ine iBergeron.

THomAS Z._ CLOUTIER,ý
Secretary.

CHARLEVOIX.
Session of February 3, 1874.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, Ist lass (F) :-Mlles. Marie
Cagnon and Marie Gauthier.

Cms. BoIvIN,
Secretary.

G'ASPE.
Session of February 3, 1874.

BEMENTIA1,v SC',.rnr. TPLOMAÀ . t CIn2 .s(Eý :-Misses Rehecca

Session of February 3, 1874.
MODEL SCHOOL DIPLOMA, 1 st Glass (E and F): -Mlles. Adèle

Beauchemin, Clarisse Champoux, Clarisse Prince, tydia 'Tri-
ganne.

2nd Glass (F) :-M. Etienne Dostaler.
ELEMENTARY SOHOOL I)IPLOMA, Ist Glass F) :-Olivi 'ne Godin,

Délia Poudrier, Amianda Lamirande, Reine Alie, Marie-Eléonore
Lacourse, and Gilles Jutras.

2zid lass (E) :-Mlles. Mary Jane Lafond, Julie Girard, and
Marie-Louise Carignant.

EPIIREm DiuFRESNE,
Secretarv.

ANNEXATIONS AND- ERECTIONS 0F SCHOOL
M'UNICIPALITiIES.

Adams and Anastasia Connick. The Lieutenant-Governor,-by arg Order in Council, dated
'n« lass (E and F).:--Migs Carmelia Rooney. January 9th, 1874, was pleased

PHILIP VIBERT, 1. To erect that part of the School Municipality of St.
Secreary. Barnabé, in thé County of St. Maurice, lying north of the*river

Yamachiche and running from the property of Zoci Bourassa,
KAMOIJRASKA. inclusive as far as the imits of the said Municipality, to the

Session of February 3, 1874. Sehool MÏuicipality of Yamachiche, the -residen-tx fot being
ELEMUXTARY SOHOOL DIPLOMA, lst la4s (F) :-Mlle. Marie- numerous enough te form a separate District and too, far away

ClaraBeauieu.from the others te send theur children-;
Clara. PELLETIE., 2 To annex the Township of Neigette in the County of

(y ELEIER Rimiouski, to the Municipality of St. Anaaetntîheai
Township becomessufficiently peopled to fornma separate School

MONTREAL (CATIIOLIC). Municipality
Session of February 3,1874.1 The LieutenantGovernor,-by an Order in Couneil, dated

MODEL SCHOOL inLOMÂ, 18t claSs (F) :-Mlle. Louise Fontaine. 5th inst, was pleased
2-nd lass (F) :-M. Erneat Drouin. 1. To annex the lands hereinafter described in the Municipality

ELEMNTAY SsioL DILOM, lt Gass(F) -Mles.Eugnieof St. Jean-Baptiste de Rouville, in the Co. of Rouville, to that
Ilourget, Cordélia Bourque, Diana Brault Vctorine Fontaine,i of St. Césaire for school purposes ;-namnely, abutting on one
Ilermine Graton, Maria Iléroux, Rose-de-Lima Jolicoeur, Marie end on the road in front of the Range Dix terres, on the other
Louise Landry Ursule Lebeau, Valér-ie Miqué, Afige Préfon- on the lands of Martin Lacaille and Aiibert Fontaine ; on
taine, Céleste hobeý t, and M. Alfred (;énéreux - (E) :-Miss. the West on the lands of the Range of the Branch of the Ria-
Catherine Nary ; (E. and F.): -Missess Ilermiieine Primeau pids, and on the other on the lands of the Range of Dix
and Mary ilanna. terres, belonging to Denis Alix and Adonias Poirier ;

ýjîd Gilss (E) :-Mlles. Georgiana Ber-nard, Olivine Blain,' 2. To erect into a School Munie*pality, to ho known by the
Lo)uise Charbonneau, Julie Deniers, and Angelina Neveu. name of Cherbourg, County of 'Rimouski, -the following,-

F. X. VALÂDE, namely. bounded on the North. by the river St. Léawrence, on
ecey. the North.-east by the Township of Dalbert, on the South by
Secreary. the division lino between it and the adjoining Township, and

OTTAWA. on the South-west by the Municipality of Ste. Félicité.
Session of February 3, 18-14.

- ELBUMENTARtY SCHOOL DIPLOMA,1 let Glass ()'-Misses Maude
-Andrews and Margaret Carson.

2,id Glass (E) :-Mis"&s Margaret 'Cosgs-ove and Violetta
parker. ~ ~ .oxR Vos

eretary.

* Session of November 4, 1874.
ÀcAr>EXY DIPLoMA, let Class,(F) :-MM. Pierre Blanchot and

*1seph Drapeau - (2E. and-F.). :-?yL F. X. Rogario tSaucier.
MIODERL SOHOOL UDPLOMA, 2md Clams (E) :-Ml1le. Marie Guenet.
r&LEMEINTARY SCIIOOL )kLUXÀ, let GI«#8 (E) t-Mlle. M. Lumina
2 nd Glass (F) :-Mlles. M. Alexandrine Bernierand eelzemire

boduc; (. :-M. Ann Kennedy.
N. LAcAssEy

Y~ SLMNR ession of February 3, I8q3.
ICL&mnfrAtySObCOL DIPLOMA, let Glass(E)*:-Mlles.. M. Ah-

twaOdélie Gauthier and M. Hlélène-Caroline Gauthier.
Znd lass (F) :-Mlles. Adèle Fortier, Mý.Wandalia.Gingras,

M.- Adèl, Miville-Dechêne, M. Virginie Trépanier, and Cléophée
Trudel.

Secretary.

SHERBROOKE.
Session of February 3, 1874. Mr

ELEIE4NTARY SOIIOOL DIPLOMÂ, lst lass (E) :-Misses Mr
SSteere, Martha Varney, and Clara J. Varney.2nd lass (E) :-Mr. Morrihh Lindsay and Miss Mary L. Weir.

S. A. IleRD, Secretary.

Nonice.
DISSOLUTION 0F BOARD 0F SCHOOL TRUSTRES.
Notice is hereby given that the Dissentients of St. Pie, in the

County of Bagot, having had nco Sehool in operation for more
than a year, either in-their own Municipality or conjointly with
other Trustees in a neighboring Muncipality and that they
are not taking any steps te carry out the e i law, I shall
reconmend the Lieutena&t-Governor in Council te order that
the Board of Trustees for the Dissentient Sohools of said
Municipality shall be declared dissolved after the expiration
of three months from the date of the present, notice, in confor-
xity with Sec. 16, Cap. 16, 32 Vic.

(Signed) Gs. OUIMET
Minister of public Instruction.

iQuebec, February 16, 1874.

THE JOURNlAL 0F EDUCATIONI

QUEBEC, MAIICH, 1874.

Appeal lai Bekaif of Bishop's ýCoilegfe,
LeuiusoxvtlIe.

The buildings of the College School at Lennoxville
having beeil recetntly destroyed by fire, the Corporation
of Bishop's College are compelled to appeal once more to
the public. of Canada for the 1iellp uecessary to rebuild
the saine.

NURCHI 18-44.]
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The Corporation, in mrak-ing this appeal, venture toi
subm-it the following facts in connection with the past~
historv of thie School, w'hich miay perhiaps interest the'
frienids of eduration generally, and at the saine time give
increased N'veiglit 10 their present appeal for aid.

Bishop's College Sehool, established fifteen years ao
as an educational experiment, and settled in temporary
quarters in the village of Lennioxville, was enabled
within a few vears of its foundation, through the 'wise
and able management of ils first Rector, to attain such a
position as to da-:im for itseif a permanent and local habi-
tation of its own. Guided bv the adviee nîainlv of the
late Lord Bishop of Montreal, the Corporation decided
upon erecting its School building,, on the College
gIrouinds and iii near proximitv to the College itself, with
a view to0 ntilizing- in commoni for the two institutions
the chapel, diningliail and kitchen. A subscription list
wvas acrordingly set on foot, the College heading il ith
the gift of $2,000, and its cail was most generously
responded to. Uitimately, however, it was found that the
amount raised was flot sufficient 10 cover the cost of the
iiew buildiings, and thle College wvas compelled, iad-
tion to its original gift, to mnake- good thie deficienc-,
thereby cripping for a time its resources very mnaterially
and impairing its efficiencv as an educational establishi-
ment.

Latterly thie School lias been able 10 miake somne return
to the College for ils hielp in earlier days, by the payînent
of an aîinual rent in proportion to the amount advanced.
This, combined with the most carefui. aud strict adminis-
tration of its finfances, lias enabled the College success-
fully ho overcome thie difficulties which threatened il.
Its staff of Professors is once moire comiplete, ils i-esident
students are more nnmerous than they have been foi'
years, and the same prosperity which lias attended the
fortunes of the Sehool seemns once more ho have revisited
the Coilege. The School, mreanwhile, uinder its successive
Rectors, wvas amply justifying the hopes and intentions
of its foundation. Not only liad il secured fori' iseif a
home, but 1th iad also wvon foi- ihself a naine, second per-
haps to noune amnong the Sclîools of the c-ountry. Its old
boys aire ho be fouud everywheî-e thî-otghout the I)oimi--
nion, reflecting andi upholding iin their varions pursuits
andi callings the honour andi ciedit of tii- School. The
nuniber ôf boys in the Schiool, suibject as il lias 'been to
the ordinaî-y fluctuations to lî-hal Schools ar-e hable,
lias, din gi), the 15 yeaî-s of ils existence, aveîaged -100
yearly. Foi- the tern immediâitely precediiMg the ti-e the
Sohoot list included 125 bovs-96 of -whoin were resident
pupils., ocec-pying the who1e of the then accommodation
Of the School. The number night have been eveîi larger
had the Sehool hou se affor-deti more î-oomn, the Rector
hiaving had ho îrefuse, or at least postpoue, the applica-
tions of înany parents w\ho souglit admnission foi- their
childreu. Thýis fact wilI slîowx- ina meïasîî-e thie positive
advantage seciired to 1th-ounitryv )y thie existence of such
ain institution, and( w~ill 1erliaps commezîd itself even more
sti-ongi bt the ninids of sonie, when they consitier that
Lennoxville offers instruction andtr îaining wvhicli is
î-eligious as weIl as secular, that ils slpilit andi toue is thiat
of thie Englishi Public Schools andthtua ils objects lias
heen 10 îeaî ils boys edticationally, mioîal1l- and social
o aed the 1equirenients of anry position they may be

cale o holti iii afîci- veaî-s iti this or aux- other comitr-x.
The College, as miay. be suî-miseýd from facts mentioned

above, feels itseif hindered, anti indeeti b\-(a 1eceit enact-
ment of the Corporation, is stîicly pi-ohibiheti fromi de-
voting any portion cithier of ils capital or of ils î-evenue
to the ie-erection ff Uic Schoot buildings. The Corpora-
tion wouild trust, therefore that the poeple of Canada
ýN'î1j -espoîîd Lgenerotisix- aiu7l eeefuillv to the appeal they

now make in behaif of the interests of higlier school
education, and supplement the efforts madie by hhem in
the carlier days of the existence of their College school.
Thev feel that they can with justifiable pi-ide point 10 the
past history of this noble Canadian sehool as a gî-ound, if'
ans- be needeti, foi- their present appeal, for aithougli
othie- schools of a simiilai- character i- antijtent have been
founded iu Cana,-,da since Lenuoxville attaineti ils fame,
still the xvant of sucli an institution is more andi more
felt hhroughiout t he country, whule the truly -national,
Canadiaii feeling il lias always fosteî-ed is more and mor-e
appreci ated -

The total cost of tie buildings destroyeti, in-
cluding furniturew-as-------------- ......$31,000 00

Fî-om this deduct loss coveî-ed l)y Insurance ... 15,000 00

Leaving a net loss of----------------.......$16)000 00

(Signiedi

February, 28th, 18-44.

J. W. QUEBEC,
President of Corporation.

I. W. HENEKER, Chairman.
CHARLES H. BADGL]EYý M. A.
A. C. SCARTH, M. A.,
B. J. MORRIS, Lt. Col.,

E R O, B. A.,
Building Commiîce.

Europeau 1Royalty.

ALMANACH DE GOTHA " FOR 1874.
The present issue of this littie, dumpy, yet very aristocratio

publication, the "lAlmanach de Gotha " for 1874, is the one
hundreti and eleventh. Persorig in possession of these hundreti
or more volumes mnight be -able Vo work up a most interesting
study on the fate orprominent royal families of Europe in the
century past. Europe consisted, before 1859 of fifty-six
independent States-, and now, after the smaller ftalian States
have been swept out of existence and the Gerinan States are
consolidated into an Empire, the number of really independent
States has been reduceti to fifteen-not including the petty
independencies of Liechtenstein, San Marino, Monaco, Andorra
nor the semi-independent States of Roumania, Servia and
Montenegro. The fifteen independent States of Europe are
Russia, Germany, Frgaxee,. Auutro-Iluwîgary, Great Britain, Italy,
Spain, Turkey, Sweden and Norway, Belgi'um, Portugal, Hollaind,
Switzerloiid, e lomk and Cveeee. Some of these agpin are macle
up of smaller mmi indepeiidencies. The Germun Empire is
composed of twenty-six separate existences. The Czar of
Russia is ah the same time the Grand Duke of Finland; the
Emperor of Austria is the hereditary King of Hlungary; the
Sultan enjoys the sovereignty over Roumania, Servia and
'Montenegro. Tho entire population of Europe is some 30 , *
000,000, of which 147 000, 000 are Catholics, 71,000,000 Protest-
ants, 70,000,000 GreeicC'atliolios, 5,000,000 Jews, and 6,500,000
Mahomedans. The foreignpossesions of Eus-opean StaVes have
a population of nelrly Z80,000,000, ver 2O00O,O0 of which
belong Vo£ngland alone. Spain has 6,000,000 of subjecîs in her
colonies.

In the followmng liat will be found ail the European 'States,
independent and semi-independent, wihhi their populations and
rulers, aund the age and length of rule enjoyed by the latter.
The independent States enjoy the hionor of being"I numbered"'
in the list. Some of the independent States are so smnall that
ho include them ah alh in the list of royalty is suficient.

[«-%IARCH, 187.1
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EUROPEAN STATES AND BULURS.

COUNTRY.

CAtholic Christen-
dora..........

GeJnWlEmp 4ra...
Prussi....

.....i.......
Wurternburg. -.

....e........
tlesse..........
]Keck-Schwerin..1
8IaBr8Weimar.....(
Xeok.Streitz...
Odenburg ... (
Brunswick......1
84xe-Me4njnge*. .
S5ze.Alten1xurg,t
saxe_çOob',rg - Go-
tha............

',awu ..........
Schwarzburg -Ru-
doItdt......

Schwambrurg.
Sonderahauson. «
'Waldeck....
Roeuses(eldor) ....

Roues (younger).
gchaumbwg.
Lippe .........

Lippe.Detmold...,
Lubeck .........
treuxen ........
llanÀurg ....
Alsae4,<>raue ..

RULER.

Pope PiusIlx............. 82 2Î4
Emperor William ...... 77 3
King William............7-é7 13
King LudwigIl .. ........ 28 10
King Albert ............. î
King Carl LI............. 51 q&
Grand. Dukce Fredeiick 47 22
Grand Duko Ludwig III... 6~742,54
Grand Duke Fred'k Franz 51 32
Grand Duko Caârl Alex'r... 55J 204
Grand.Duke Fred'k -Wm. 54 13
Grand Duke Peter .... 46J 21
])uke William............ 68 421
Duke George IIl..........48 7j
I>uke Ernest ............. 47 20J

])uke Ernestl.......... 554 30
Duke Froerick.......... 43 3

Prince Geore... . . . . . . . . 35 44

Prince .Gunther--------....72 38
Pris-ce George V......... 43 29
Prince Henry XXII......28 14
Prince Henry XIV......42 61

PrirÂco Adolph ........... 56&13
Prince Leopold .......... 52,923
Free City ............ I....
Free City ..............
Free City...................
Imperial .....................

Total cf thre German ............................. a

Itussia...........
prance ...........
AustroHungary .
Great Britain and

Ireland.
taly.........

8 Pain .........
Turkey....

Rumiaiia,.
Servia ...... , . .-.
XOntDnegro..

8Wden and Nor-
Way ........
elgiu.. ..

be ark ~ ........
Greece

Czar Alexander IIl......55" 19
President MacMahon...6 54l
Emperor Francis-Joseph. 434625

Queen Victoria........... 54, 364
King Victor-Lenianuel... 5311 13

Sultan*Ab dul -Aziz . 44*13
'Prince Carl I ............. 35 8
Prince Milan .......... 19 14
Prince Nicholas.......... 33 13&

Kinig Oscar Il............ 45 1!'
King Leopeld Il......... 39 8
King Louis I ............. 35 12
King William III........ 57 25
Republie .................. ...
King Christian IX .... 56 1012
King George I............ 28 104
Prince John IIL.......... 33 15
Prince Carl III........... 35 1712
Republie .................. ....
Republic................ .... ....

41,000eü,0
24,6.56?078

2656,244

96,992
311,'764
187e857
144,122

174,339
203,4.

75>523

67 l191
56>224
457094
89,032

32>059
111,135

5l 2,158
122482

41,000,000

71,174,190
36,102,921
35,904,435

32,300,000
27,o0o00
1 ,800,00

9,800,000
4>,500, 000
133251000

120,00

61013Y000
5>0877,100
4YO000000
3,674,000O
2,669o000
1,865,000
1,458,000

8,320
3,127

12,000
7,306

Tlhe four latter principalities and republice in the liet are placod
a Matter cf curiosity, and for the sake cf cemplotion. Their

POPUlAtions do net ameunt. altogethor te muchi-ore than 30,000
'ellQugh for a smaîl tewn. On glancing over theliet it wîill be

f0'UItl tha.t the loy Father is the o1kest, eighty4.wo;- theWfciUoWS
the :per>o1 <.of Germany, seventy.soven; thon Prince Gua±ter.
SOTOftytwo. Hie Holinese doe net seem te. have any intention
Of Pleasing hie enemies in a hurry, The ruzuor -of hie sick»MsÂ
brought niany te Rome in April last ; buit.tbe.agedpoaülff
?eoovyeMdj, and bas- been heard of since thon. TUe. Emperor

William lma recovered from hisrecenti attack.. Death has been
busy in the royal rankaduring the .year..Tie Emperor Napoloon
died on the 9th Januaiy. The Grand Duches Reléne of Rlussia
followed on the 21sf. of the same month. Duke Carl of Bruns-
wick, elder brother of the reigning ])uke, died at Geneva in
Auguet. He had enjoyed the pleasures of ruierahip fora time,
but had been driven from hie thrône and declared incapable of
reigning by the Gerxnan Bund in 1830. *ThQ, most important
change caused by death was the accession of King Albert to the
throne of Saxony succeeding the lamented King John. The
new King, who delights in a long name-Aiberti Friedrich
August Anton Ferdinand Joseph Carl M~aria Baptisti Nepomuk
Wilhelm Xavier George Fidelis born on the 23rd of April,
1828, began his reign by coming into gentle confliot with. the
Empi e. [le thought it necessary te his dynaaty as King by
the grace of God to send special Ambassadors to the Luropean
courts te inform them that Albert was now king. Ho also
issued an address to the Saxon army, calling it "lhie," which
claim.offended the Kaiser in Berlin lie now talks of getting
crowned and anointed, and has the idea of asking hie august
uncle at Berlin te attend, and give character and dignity te
the ixnposing ceremonies thon te take place. The year 1873
produced "lone more unfortunate " dismissed from hie throne.
King Amadoue abdicated the Spanish throne on the il]th of
February.-Franlfort Correopondenee.

Girdimg tite Earth witht Postal Service.

The Cunard steamelîip Parthia, wlîich arrived at Boston on the
26th day of January last, l)I-ught, among other mails, that for the
Australian colonies, New Zealand, Sandwich Islande, etc., froîi
London, consisting of one huïrdred and oighty sacka. These were
forwarded to San Francisco ror- the steamer w.hich sailed on the 3lst
of the same month.. Ttiisj was the tirst mail landed in the United
States in connection witl ie etabliehmnent of the new ruai 1I1I me of
steamships between London anxd Atistra lia via Sax Francisco, openoed
for service on the 13th day of January. The connections were
premptly. made, and, it ma\- ho added, the facL illustrutes the rapid-
ity with which the commercial world is moving toward a compflete,
rapid, and universai postal systemn, involving the dloser interchange
of trade between t.ho.United States and England's great colonies in
the Southern Seas, and creating mutual advantages calculated to
bin.d the two ceuntries in stili closer bonds offriendstîip.

Thie great mail-route of over ten thousand miles, giriing ic carth
in about fifty days, has only heen established Citer repeatedl efforts.
Thrice has the atternpt beenrmalle, Lut neyer beforc with greater
p)rospects of permanent sticeess than those which 110w lrf's(nt
themselves. 'lie previotis mode of' commuitication to Australia
from London, for- mail Iurlioses, ivas ria Suez, and the time consumed
in makiug the trip over lifly (lavs. 'l'lie steamers now employed
under the niew arrangement, will be- ofly temporarily cmployed;
four fast steamers, cf 2,500 tons regieter each, are being built, to
be ready for service some time ncxt summer. The McGregor, which
arnived at San Francisco Janiuary 26th, was tihe pioneer- antipodal
steamer of the liue. Slie bronght dates from Sydney; New South
Wales, to December 2th, and froin Auckland, New. Zealand, te
Decemiber 2-2ud(. Uîon lier retuiru, which vas January 3lst, she
carried the mail to the Sandwich Islande and te the Australian
colonies, stopping at Cordova, a station in the Feejee Islande, to con-
neot with a steamer te Sydney and another to New Zealand la this
connection, cousequent upon the establishment of Ibis mail-line,
tIhe New-Zealand Na'. igatiou C(oxrîp)aiy has placed, on the passage
between Auckland and Poverty Bay and Napier, a steamer, and also
one to engage in tho coast-trade.

Thbe cstablishment of this mail-line of steamships is worthy of
more than passing notice. IL le a striking feature in the romance
of commerce and the advance of civilizatioxi. While among tho
stupendoris ideas of modern commerce, we have an inkling of

itraversing 1)y rail a distance cf six thousand miles, by the Euphrates-
Varlley Railroarl te Iidia, throiigh Tiirkecy, extendiug te and crossing
the Bosporuis by ferry thence straight te Adalia, on the Mediter-
ranean, thence threulghi the Euphrates-Vallev, an(l along the shores
of the Persian GuIf and the Arabian Sea, te its destination; whilc
the raîlway under the Alps will sherten anI cheapen the distance
between the extrrme Ecet and thi, West; andl from EgypIt to London
in a we.k, :rrîd te New York in seventeen daye, will seoner nir
hater,. be reduced in ime, and frem New York to Bomlbay,-la. eighty
daysinstead of ninety-three, wev arc reminded, ini a veyn- sLiking

i iiai*r-that the -"iren horse " is jealous of thc mmaske -engine;
that-the palace-car vies w ith the sunWtuqusiy, appoinAtQ:, einrro
tho magaicct steamship. Vi2wed iritlie lightof intes'.eâmarcial
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progress, the establielinent of the ncîv postal lino hetwvcen Londonî
and New Southi Wlales, via the United States, is one of the resuits,
and perhaps the direct resuit, of the establishment of subutarine
cables, in connection with land-telegraphs, around the world. The
girdle between England and Adelaide, South Australia, distance
1-2,650 inies, lias tended to briiig commerce nearci- the millennium
or' its destiny. The telegraph, quickcning the currents cf trade, and
tending to reduce the whole business world te a level, lias created
atiditional lines of stoamsbhips, as a commercial necessity. Thli
merchaiît in his couiutinig-rooni at New York, fer instance, can now
direct his agent at Melbourne what to (Io daily, but hie cannot have
the patience te wait one hundred dlays, or even fifty davs, for his
goods or for his Iettei-s. As there is now nothing impossible in
the realm of telegraphy, se there is nothing impossible in commercial
cooperative alliance, establishing new stcamship lines and postal
routes, bringing the distant parts cf bhe earth into stîll nearer and
closer commercial fri.ýndship.

The connection cfthle British colonies with the United States
iiakes America a link betwoen Australia and England, and the
interchazige of commodities which will no doubt take place bv means
of this. route between the colonies and this country will inci-ease the
stability cf the enterpriso and strengthen thc intercoursa. America
is peculiarly intcrested in the growth and productions cf tiiose
colonies. New South Wales lias an area cf 300,000 square miles,
and, with its adjuncts, a population cf nearly 2,000,000 ; and the
colonists expert wool, hides, tallow, wheat, gold, sugar, Nvines, etc.
Australia, in 1840, produced less than 10,000,000 potuntls; and, in
1870, over 175,000,000 pounds. Thle number cf sheep in the British
ecoloniat possessions in 1870 was nearly 70,000,000, or twice ns many
as i thUiUnited States at that l)erio(1. Tlhe tepen<lence cf the
Aincrican woollen nianufacturers upon the sheep -* indiustry cf the
colonies witli whîich the new mail steanishlî line hias becii connected,
is w-cil knowri. Tlie value cf Amnericami experts to Australia lias
niow rcaclîed a large figure, and this commerce is constant lv growing .
Auistra lia itself is a continent, witli an area of 3,000,000 square
miles ; anid Melbourne, adjoining Newv South Wales, lias a population
of 150,000. Tlîe distance from New York to Melbourne, via Cape
Horr, is 13,390 miles ; ria Cape cf Good Hope, 12,895 miles ; via
Panama, 11,165 miles. 'fli distance liv tie new mail-route is still
shorter, as tbi-e tlousand miles of ii ib cvcrcomic by railroad-ý
tî-avcrsed in seven days. Tlîe progress of Australia lias been rapid,
and now bas the aspect, in soute respects, cf an old-scttled countr-y.
New Zealand, cf which Aucklanîd is bthe chier port, consists cf threc
islands in the South Pacifie Ocean, and 1,200 miles southîeast of
Auistralia. ihe pepulabion is about 150,000. The country is mount-
iîinous, but its Ilora is rcmarkablc, while even tropical fruits may be
raised. Thec British colcnists have divided the countrvI into seven
provinces, and the experts consist principally of wool, tallow , lax,
0ums, aiid copper-ore The value cf' the exports no'w anîcunt te
millions cf tdollars annually, and the imports te a suai more than
bwice as much. Auckland, bbe most norbherly province, lias a
population of about 35,000, and the Bay cf Islands, a sutaîl settle-
moînb tifty miles north of the city, is nîuch resorted te by Ainet-ican
wvhaiers, and is the seat eof a United States consulate. Tlîe Fcejec
lslaîids, wvhere the mail stcamships toucli on thie way to ew~ Zealand,
aise lie in thc Southi Pacifie, aîîd cxtcrîd oveî- au eceau area cf
10,000 square miles, and the population is estinîated at 300,000.
'rte port cf Cordova bias a good liarbor, anîd here, as well as near by,
is wlherc nîost cf the wvhite residents 1k-e. The firsb commercial
intercourse between Eurcpeans and the natives commencetl in 1806.
Tlbe islands support a paper, called thc Fejee Gazelle. A late
îiumber contains interesting itemis respecting the growing commer-
cial industries cf the grcup anîd tlîeir relat ion to otîmer counitries.

The steamers, composîng flic new Australian mail-service ai-cthe
MeGregor, Tartar, Mongol, Mikado, and Cyplirciies, and thîe rates of'
ft're, from San Francisco to Sydney, fn-st class, $200 ; te Melbourne,
$225; te Auckland, $200; te WeIllington, $230 ; etc. The bhrouirli-
rare from London Iot Melbourne is less thian $500, according te tht
jîrinted rates. It now rio longer lakes a lette,- or passengei- tlîîec ci
four months te travel betweeîi London and Mebourne, as w-as the,
casc- only a few years ago ; but wc arc promised despatcli bctwOor
fhie îwclpoints in forty daN S upon the couripîction cfthlienew steai
sh i ps .- Applelcns' Journal.

The British Eînlpiircof 'ko-Day.

Tise recently published census of thre Britisli Empire recaîls
theie plendid rheterical figure cf Daniel Web3ter about the
drum-beat of its armies awakened by the sunirise, ire-eehoing
f*-oni land to land, till it encircled the whole globe il with one
coîitinulou.1 a Ad unbrokens train of the martial airs of England.'1
The Queen of England flow rules over 234,762,593 mouls. TherE

is only one other more populous empire on the globe, that of
China, whicli is calculatedi to have 477Î,500,000 of people. Russia
which stands third in the list, lias short of 80,000,' J0-only
about a third of the numerical size of Great Britain he United
States is the seventh nationality in point of numbers, but in the
course of a dozen years wilI probably stand next to Russia. The
area of the British Empire is put dowý%n at 7,769,449 square miles,
wliich niakes it a trille (in the midist of such figures) smaller
than the Russian Empire, now possessing 7,862, 568 bquare miles.
The United States is the third in landed possessions-3,578, 392
square miles-and Brazil is the fourth, having within about
200,000 square miles of our own extent of terrritory. The sub-
jects of Queen Victoria are said to, live in 44,142,651 houses,
which, if the figures are aceurate, can give but littie praotical
idea either of value or comflort for they wouid comprise dwell-
ings of ail grades from iioiîand House to the hut of the Hindo
or the New Zealander. Such, however, are the statistical out-
lines of the British Empire of te-day, the richest and most
imposing, if not the most powerful materially and intellectually,
of this age, and immcnsely superior te the great empires of
antiquity.

The centre or 1mb of this vast nationality. is the United
Kiîîgdom, which bas but 121,608 square miles-wbicb is almost
exactly the size of our Territery of New Mexico, or about the
saine as the combined area of New England, New-York and
.New Jersey. There are 260 persons to the square mile in the
United Kingdam, but only )8 to the square mile throuighout
the 'empire. In some parts of the colonies, howeyer, as ini por-
tions of India, the density of population is greater 'than it is in
England or "Scotland. The European portion of the British
Empire, aside froni the home region, consists of but three little
dots, as i t iere : leligoland, with five square miles of territory,
Gibraltar, witli less than two, and Malta with i IS-the last two
being military stations, with garrisons amounting te some
14,000 men. The total population of the three is about 178,000.

In crossing the Atlantic a very diffèrent state of things is
scen. In the Canadas or the Dominion, as it is now called, a
population but slightly exceeding that 0f Scotland, inhabits a
cotry ten times the extent of Scotland and is increasingstediy, but not rapidly, at something like an average rate of
14 per cent, in the decade. The total population is 3,789,670,
inhabiting an area of 3,37j6,925 square miles ; nearly the extent
of the United States. The only otiier British possessions on the
main land of the Americas are British Honduras, having only
377ï wbites, and (Gruiana baving about 200,(M0 inliabitants, in-
clud ing 50,000 Ilimmigrant-; or coolies from Asia." The West
Indtia Islands with 13,109 square miles and about a million of
people and the little Falkland Islands, witb 80,3 inhabitants,
close the list of Blritish Arnerican possessions.

On the African continent and adjacent Islands the Englishi
dlaim to be masters of 236, 860 square miles of terî'itory, peopled
by 1,813,'450 inhabitants. In Australia we find six divisions,
ranging ail the way from 24,0W0 inhabitants up to 731,528 iii
Victoria. Thc greatest of al the British colonial possessions,
however, is Iiidia, whose population is reckoned at 191 307 07Ï0
di>tributed over an area cf 938,366 square miles and inýa'bitin,'
487,0(61 villages. In addition are the Island of Ceylon, with over
two millions of people, Singapore, Malacca, Hong Kong, etc.
Truly, Mr. Webster's imagery ivas as correct as it was striking.
-- BOSIO?& Joitrnal.

\Vîîa niait die-s wlo has lived il long and useful
ilie, il is fîtting, )both iiilono01,0th le dcad andi for flhe

-beiîefit of thli liiiig, 0tMai l ectlliaîtraits of charades-
shîoilfl be mate ie kowvî.

]BARON MEYER AMSCIIEL DE ROTH-SCIILLD,

0f Mentmaore, Bucks J.P. and D. L, late M. P. for ilythe,
died on the 6th uit. lie was born June 29 1818, the youngest

s son of Nathan Meyer Rothschild, of FrankÏor t, created a Baron
ýe of the Austrian Empire in 1822, and ivas grandson of mi eyer
g Ainscbiel IRothsch Id) the banker of Frankfort and founder of
ýe this famaous family of financiers.
1> This founder was a Jewish citizen of Frankfort,. who got an
-e extraordinary start as money tender through the patronage of
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the Landgrave etfiHesse-Cassel. Circumstances and bis own,
InOieymaking genius s0 tavored hlm that when ha died, in1
1821 lie had five sons stationed at the head et immense,
est&tlislimenta at Frankfort, London, Paris, Vienma and Naples.1
rliey were ail leagued together, se that tbey controlled the]
~1 hances ef Europe, and often imposed peaca when irate1
hiei3archs wanted war. They were almost invariably prosperous1
'Il their operations, but on one occasion, durng the February1
revolution of 1848, they lest over ferty millions et dollars,1
IVithout causing them the least apparent embarrassment. The
he&dj ot the lieuse in London was Nathan, second son of the
Franktort tounder, and generally considered the most like bisi
ftlier in financial ability. H1e left two sens, Anthony and
]LiIne1 the latter baving three sens, one et wbom, as we bave
saidY was tlie Baron just deceaped. The tamily were Liberals

MR. 1-ERMAN MEIIIVALE.

hIerman Meîivâle Esq C B, D. C. L., Tnder.Secretary et
8tate for India, author otZ IrLoctures on the Colonies andi
COi0xtiztion" oet" Historical Studies," and et the concludingi
Vrolumes et I The Lite et Sir Henry Lawrence " and IlThe Liteî

-r Php Francis," died on the 8th February last, in bis sixty.
ninth year. H1e was son et the late John Herman Merivale, et

lue;n lace, Devon, Commissioner et Bankruptcy by Lou'isa,
hi iedaughter o Dr. Drury, Head Master etfIlarrew. H1e

b'cie is education at that celebrated school and at the
1Jniversity et Oxford, where hie obtained a irst class in classics,
the Ireland and Eldon Scholarships, and a fellowship at Balliol.

11Was called te, the Bar in 1831 and was the second te, fil r.
hIeury Drunimond's chair et Pohitical Economy at Oxford. In
847 hie was appointad Under-Secretary for the Colonies, and

111 1848 Permanent Under-Secretary at the India Office.

MR. SHIRLEY BROOKS,

Chailes Shirley Uîooks,. late Editer or London Punch, died
911 the 23rd uIt., and was interred at Kensal-green Cemetery,
'ri the presence et a tew et bis many attacbed personal triends.
'o wuid reter our readers te The Illuistrated London New.s et
k.archý,, 7 for an ebituary.et Mr. Brooks.

er assuming the editorial chair at the Puitel officelieo
W'rte for the Illustrated Loitdon News a weekly article on the
topics et the day. Latterly the readers et that Journal enjoyed

tegraces et bis conttibutions, i1 1"By the Way," and the
Preceding series et"Il iothing in the 1'apers."

Mr. Brooks was born in 1815, being son et the eminent
1l'e-hitecty William Brooks. Hie was educated at a city public
8chool and was articled te, a solicitor, but loft the profession
for thé, work et a newspaper reporter, trom which like Charles
bickenslie passed by an easy transition te liglit iterature and
14) the composition et plays and novels. 11e was sent by the
,Jrnjtili( hroiticle te examine and describe the condition et the
P8aantry .n the South et Russia, atter the repeal et the cern
1
9,Ws and bhis letters were reprintad in a separate volume. His
best' nevels are IlAspen Court," IlGordian Knot," and Ilthe

SlVr Cord," which have gene through several editions.

THE HON. J. JOIINSTLONE.

The lion. J. Jolinstone, Judge in Equity et the Supreme
CoIrt et Nova Scotia, whose deatb at Cheltenham teok place

0the lStb uit., ivas born in 1792. lis grand tather Lewis
Joh11stone, a Scoteiman et the Annandale tamily, baving miarried

les Peyton, removed te, Georgia, and was Governor et that
Pl"ovince when the United States were stili colonies et Great

ritain. Rlis faLlier entered the Army in 1775, and served during
theWa of American Independence, tbree et bis uncles being
k'lin1 action, figliting on the British side. His mother was

thie oflYhycild of captain John Lichtenstein, et Austrian extrac-
bt'o Judge Jolinstone was educated by a private tuter, the

"'l-Dr.-Duncan et Ruthweli, Dumfriessiire Hie ent te
~ iaNva Scotia, at the age et nineteen, was cailed te the

1 4 U 815, and rose te distinction as one et the toremest
Wers in Britisli North America. At an early age hie adopted
PO litica1 career, and until lis elevation te the lBencl1 li
epresented coritinuonsiy one efthte largest constituenciell in
aerovinc. He was a member et the Executive Council, and

e> 0,successivoly, Solicitor-General and Attorney-General,

was the acknowledged head of the conservative party, and the
leader, of the Conservative Government when in power. Judge
Johnstone was one of the earliest advocatas of the Confedera-
tion of the Lýritish Provinces, which measure lie wvarmly sup-
ported throughout his life. In 1857 lie was sent, together with
the Hon. Adams Archibald, on a delegation to England, on
behalf of Nova Scotia, te adjus t the claims of the mining associa-
tions. In June, 1873, lie was appointed Governor of Nova Scotia;
but bis declining health prevented bis acceptance of the post.
Judge Jolinstone was distinguished as an elequent orator, a man
of great legal acumen and knowledge, of marvellous grasp of
intellect, ef chivairous honour, and unswerving rectitude.

JULES MICHIELET.

Thle death eof the Frenchi historian, Jules Michelet, took place
on the l9th ult. The deceased ivas, born at Paris, August 2lst,
1798, and was son of an employé in the office for printing
assignats. Young Michelet, after a preparatory course of study,
entered the College Charlemagne. Herchle devoted himself te the
study of history, and atter many brilliant successes lie appeared
as a public teacher. In 1891 lie contested tlie Chair of History
in the College Roilin, wliere he aise taught ancient languages
and philosopby up te 1826. While in the College Roilin lie pro.
duced lis first Nvork, "lTableaux Synchroniques die l'Histoire
Moderne," which procured for the young au t h or the nomination
of President of the Board of the Normal School. After the
revolution of 1830 Michelet wvas appointed Chef of the Histo.
rical section ef the Archives ot the Realm; at the same time M.
Guizot., unable, on account of bis political duties, te continue
bis lectures on history in the Faculty of Literature at the Sor-
bonne, named Michelet as bis substitute. The King aise con-
terred on hlm the position of Professer of History te, the young
Princess Clementine. At this time hie produced thle first volume
of bis"I Ilistory of France," which was succeeded by a series of
ether works on the same subjeot. In 1838 Michielet succeeded
M. Paunon in the c'hair of Ilistory in the Cellege et France,
and aise took the Chair et Science and Morals in the Academy,
vacated by Count Reinbard. Hie ias also at this time eiected
member of the Institute. In 1847 appeared bis first volume of
"The History of the Revolution." This year the Liberal Party
requested Michielet te beceme a candidate for the Assemblyl
but lie declined tlie nomination, preferring te devoee limself te
thie completion cf bis great bistorical works, then unfinislied.
Michelet stili retained bis position in the Collage et France,
but owing te bhis strong democratic ideas the Government
stepped his course of lectures in Mardi, 1841, against which lie
vigoreusly protested in the public jeurnals. After the events of
tie 2nd Pecember, Michelet refused te take the oatli te, the
new gevernment, and, as a consequence, lie hiad te resign his
position as chef ef the Ilistorical portion ef the Archives.
Afterward, having lest bis wite, he retired te private life and
engaged himiselt in the publication of bis Ilistorical works. In
1856 lie published "lL'Oiseau," "lL'insecte" appeared the year
tollowing, "Il 'Amour" the next year, "lLa Femme "I in 1859,
" 4La Mer"Ilin 186 1?,9"eLa Sorcerie"Il n1862, ail et which were
republished at Bruxelles, and Il Lamontagne " in 1868. At about
this period also appeared bis poiemic works, which hiad a vast
circulation, ainong which are "1La Pologne Martyre"I and "lLa
Bible et L'Humanité." Ilis principal works- are " lTableau
Chronologique de l'Histoire Moderne" 1825 ; I"Histoire dc
France," sixteen volumes, 1837*:47 ; "4Introduction à l'Histoire
Universelle, 1843 " Precis de l'Histoire Moderne, 1833
wliicb went throughi twenty editiens; Ptecis de l'Histoire de
France jusqu'à la Revolution Française," 1842, seven editions.
"Origines du Droit Français Cherchées dans les Symboles et

Formules du Droit Universel,"l 1837" Les Femmes de la Révo-
lution,"1 1855 ; an imitation of the " cienza Nueva," ef Vice,
entitled"I Principes de la Philosophie de l'Histoire," 1831 ; a
translation of the "lMemoirs de Luther,"J 1835. Besides bis
numerous works lie ias a contributor te the public journals
and scientiflo periodicals. 0f late years Michelet livcd a very
retired lite, seldom appeared in public, and almôst entirely
ceased from biis literary labor4.

EX.PRESIDENT FILLMORE, U. S.

Millard Filimore, thirteenth President et the United States,
who died at Balililo, N. Y., on Sunday niglit 8th inst.,> iwas
born in Cayugý6 County, N. Y., in 18(X). After trying the tractes
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of tailor and wool-comuber, whicli lie did not mucli like, lie was1
advised to study law, and in 1823 waa..gdmitted te theý Bar,t
settling and practising at firstin Auror., N. Y. liewaseceted1
Vo the New York Assembly, ami subsequently te the Federalii
Congress. I3eing.a Whig, hehad no cppertunity te coente 1
the front till 1841 , wheiaî, owing to 6inaaiiaI. embarraasuments 1
inte which the Union had been plunged under Democratie
ascendanoy, that party were overthrown, ancl the Whigsswept
the country. In the subsequerA measures te, retrievê. the finan-<
cial position hie took a lead.ug part as Chairman of the. Coin-
mittee of Ways and Means. lie was elected Vice-President
under Generai Taylor in 1848, and on the subsequent death of
the latter became President. The N. Y Herald says of him:

1V is a noteworthy fact that Miliard Fillmnore became a prorni-
nent figure in politics with the advent of the Whig party as a
political power in 1840, and that the party expired with bis
Presidency in 1852 # 0 lie was essentiallv a man
of compromises. Ilad hie been a strong man, as Chase was, for
instance, lie would have seized upon the eppertunity to make
the Whig party an anti-slavery party. As the leader of the
lieuse in the Tweuty-seventh Congress, Mr. Fillmore had the
opportunity cf becoming the great antî-slav ery leader 'of the
country. In failing te grasp the distinction lie attaineci the
highest dignity in the Republie ; but tlîat other distinction
brouglit him ne marked honors.

SENATOR SUJMNER,
The emninent Anierican Statesman, died at Wasiîîgtoe, on

the llth inst., at the age of 65.
le was born at Boston, on the tii of January, 181]1, graduated

at Hlarvard and studied laiw there after taking his degree. lHe
practised at :Boston in 1834, when lie iwas caiied te the B3ar,
visited Europe tliree years later and was in Paris at the tine cf
General Casa' embassy. At his request it was that lie iwrote a
defence cf the rights of the United States in reference te, the
questions at issue between the two governnents. Ilis opposi-
tien te the annexation of Texas, bis support cf Van Buren's
candidature for the Presidency in 1848, and above al bis de-
termined pelicy in the niatter cf abolitienisin, brouglit hirn into
neteriety beth on this continent and in Europe, In 184-1 ho
succeeded the Great Webster ini bis place in the- Seuate, and
when the war cf Secession broke eut, became known as one cf
the bitterest eppenents cf England. Nevertheleua when the
Trent aflFair threatened te embroil the UJnited Stateê in a. war,
with Great Britain, lie recomxnended the surrendori of Mason
and Slidell, aibeit he maintained the right- of the, Fe4eîal
Governinent te retain the captured envyay. lie' was a wa.7un
advocate cf the metrie systein and recommended the throwing
eut by Vhe Neutrality Laws Abolition Bill passed unanimously
by the Ilouse cf Representatives out cf hâstility te Engiand.

1e- was for several years Cliairman of the Congressionial
Comrittee cf Foreign Affairs, and lis name lias frequently been
associated cf laVe with important measures.

THE REV. JO1hNý IRWIN.
It is withi feelings cf regret tlîat we record te day the death

cf the Rev. John Irwin, whidh teckylaee at Nanticoke, Ontario,
on the lth instant. In these feelings we will dloubtless, be
joined by many cf our readers in this city and esewhere, 'Who
were acquainted with the deceased--more especially by the
members cf that congregation (St. Luke'sj te whom for rnanv
years 4~e ninistered. Te his family and more intimate friends
the news cf Mr. Irwin's death will have been a sad surprise, as
lie was but a short time ailing, liaving caught cold durîng 'the
delivery of a series cf lectures or addresses, which resulted in
an attack on the lungs. The deceased clergyman wvas born in
the County Tyrene, Ireland,. and received bis cellegiate and
theological educatien at Trinity College, Dublin. Subsequently
lie lield the position of Principal cf the College ini Ballinasîce.
on his first arrival in this country in 1847 lie was appointed
assistant minister in Christ Churcli Catiiedral, and served
subsequently as incumbent cf -t Thomas'8. After the great
fire of 1852 he ivent Vo Boston, where lie did duty, not oniy as
a clergyman, but aise as assistant editor cf the Christian& Wititess.
lie ivas for a censiderable timie Rector of St. Johin's, P. (ý., after
resigning the charge cf which place hie became incumbent cf
St. Luke's and ohapiain te the gaci. lHe aise liald an appoint-
meut for sorne time in Port Dover, Ont. iDur-ing his residence
in Montreal lieheld the appointinent of Cemmisioner on the
Protesta"t Board of Sohool Cemiziesioners. For. some yee.rs
past Mr -Irwm was engaged in writing for the religious press
cf tlîis city and'elsewhere. lie had always the reputation cf

being an excellent sdclar, a ready pennian and skilful con-
troversialist. Hie wais the editor cf the Rev Dr. Falloen's
Eiistery cf Ireland, te whieh he wrote an ample and- learned
introduction. But his, chief power was in the pulpit and on the
platform. Indeed, in his best days, as a preacher and writer,
lie had few superiers -(Motttreal GSeUe cf Marci 23.)

.MR. WILq.IAM STEWART,
Fer many years a sehoel teacher in Aylrner, but cf late years

of -Ottawva, died in that city on the 12thi mt. On the l4th inst.,
a speeial maeeting cf the Board cf SOhool. Trustees, and aise a
special meeting of the Teachers' Association of that oitywere
convened te make arrrngements fer attendîng thie funeral of
this worthy teacher, and Vo express synipatiby with Vie bereaved
family cf the deceased. The folloNwing resolution was passed by
'the Association, and one couched in almost the same words
by the Board cf Sciioci Trustees:

IlThis Association iearns with profound regret ef the death
cf Mr. William Stewart, one cf the staff cf teachers for 187Ï4.
For twenty-three years Mr. Stewart has acted as a teacher in
Ottawa, and has been intimately associated with Public Sdhool
mnatters. In Vhis capacity lie gained for himself, and-leaver,
behind him, a record worthy cf our emulation. Long will his
narne be remembered by bis pupils, grateful for his many acts
cf kindness te them. lus sincerity, meal, and upriglit walk
gained for his mnemory botiî respect and esteem. As a valued
member cf Vhs association, taking a preminent part in its
working, he will be rememabered for bis hearty support cf aIl
that tended te our welfare. In Mr Stewarts decease, we have
lest an upright teacher, distinguislied for zeal and, persei'er-
ance ; we earnestiy sympathize with his family in their bereave.
ment, and sincerely trust that Our mereiful Father will give
strength te sustain tliem in tlîis licur cf trial and sorrow."i

imeteorology.
-OSUAIONS tilhen at Ilalifax, Nova Seot ia, for, hi moultl

cf FehrirN., 1871 -,Lit:,i4 039/ Norîli; Long. 630,3D X Wst; lieiglit
al)ove the Scea, 17î5 feet, 1w Serg't Johin VThurling, A. Il. Corps.
Baroniieter, lighest reading on. the 2nd .............. 30.449 inchies.

di lowest 9 d l1Ith ............. 28.883
di range of pressure ......................... 1.616
di mean for month (reduced te 3zID) ... ,...29. î91

Thermonieter, hiiglîest iii shade on the 141th........... 47.2 degrees.
lowest ý 2nd.......-12.3
range in niontht..................... ...59.5

" mean cf ail îliglicst ... .................. 29.8
mean cf al lowest ... ..................... 10.0
mean daily range .... ...... ............... 19.8
mean fori- month .......................... 19.9
highest reading in sun's ravs ....... . t04.2
lowest reading on the grass'............ -15.o

Igronlimean cf dry bulb...........2.
mean cf mwet bulb .............. Q.9
mean dewv point ................. 12.4
elastic force cf vapeur............075
vapeur in a cubic foot cai. ... 0.9 grains.
weight requircd te saturate <le.......... 0.5
the figure of humidity (Sat. 100) ....... ... 63di avertg o w eig t cf a cub ic foot cf a i1. .. 571.0

Wind, inran direction orf, North....................... 6.00 days.
di East............ ........... 3.00

................ ... ..... .2à
W\est ............. ........ 12.23)

daily forcé,...... ......................... 3.8
daily horizontal movernerit............... 333.9nîi.

C3loud, mean. amouint of f(0-10> ............ ........... 6.1
Ozone, mean amount cf f(0-10) ........................ 2.8
Bain, nutmber of days it feul.........................5
Sniow, nuier cf days it fell.......................... 1

Amouint collerted on groud................. 8.40 inc.hes.
Feg, numnber of days ................... ...... _...... 4

Wanted
The Scliooi Comrnissionerýs et CapeDespeir, Gaspé, want,-for . It

July next, three Teachers holding -First.,Glass Zlernentary Scicol
Diplomnas and capable cf teaching English and French--to whcfl'
liberal salaries will bc, paid. Apply to

RR.VD. FRA-,is MCDo'<SRLL, Pros.,
or

PRILIP AHEtIN, Sec,-Treas.

Printod by Léger Brousseau, 7T iiade Street, Quebec.-
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